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tiULLOCB TIMES AND STA1'KSBURO NEWS THURSDA:Y, NOV 25, 1948
c
• Clubs Personal•• MR!! ARTHUlt rURNER, Editor208 CoU.1! Coule....rd
I Rerner Brady
JI and Ed<he Rushmg I LUNCHEON MEETING OF 'I'Purely Personal were VISltOIS in Savannah Monday LEGION AUXILIARY11'11 and Mrs Fled Shearouse, of The American Legion Auxilia ry, ,:====0:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=========
Savannah ware visitors here Sunday Daxter Allen Peat No 90, met In the ;;;;;;;-George Bitt JI IS spending tho hoi MISS Jacquelyn MUI ray, of Augus dining room of the Norns Hotel \\ lt.h
id>lYs with hIS fannly here tu spent the week end with fl�ends the followmg members present MIS1\1 rs, Delma Kennedy was a VISItor
here Bud Collins, Mrs James Edenfield
1D avnnnah during the week MI and Mrs Harold Cone, of St MIS Joe Woodcock, Mrs Sidney Dodd
M,ss Annette Maish IS pending the Simons ale guests of MI and Mrs M1S C B McAllister Mnl HeDlY
}lollda)s with her mother, Mrs H Everett Williams Ellis. Mrs Homer Melton. Mrs HUIfI
V Marsh
Tuesduy
Lane Johnston. Emory Untverslty son OllIff. �rs D L DaVIS, MI"'SM rs r A Brannen spent. student IS visit.ing Ins mother Mts Glady Bland. Mrs H P Jones Mrsin Grnymont as guest of MI and Mrs Glady K Johnston MIS Barney Averitt and MISSSam Overstreet
Bobby Holland of Emor y Unlve rs" Mattie Lively After a delightfulMalor and Mrs W R Mundy and
ty I. vtaiting' his purenta Mr lind meal the bus mess was taken Up andlittle 80n Ward. are spending tbe hoi d d f
�d"ys m Atlanta
Mrs Roger Holland IS pose 0
Mr and Mrs Julian Quattlebaum. Talmadge Brannen. of NOI th Geor
As the date IS drawing near for the
C II t h t membership dues to be sent Ill. Mrsof Augusta. are vistting her parents. gta 0 ege IS VISI 109 IS paren s Collins urged the members to please"'r and Mrs Lester Martm &L1' and Mrs Arthur �..nnen....
G M Il f get tlJelrs In If posaible this week SeeMr and Mrs Gordon Stapleton. of Mr and Mrs eorge u Ing 0 Mrs DaVIS, mernbershhip chairman,
Savannah, were week end g"""t� of Thomasvil!e lire guests of her par or MTS Homer Malton Plan. were
.:Ilr and Mrs H M Waters ents, MI and Mrs, E L Barnes also discussed relative to the Christ Dereta Nesmith. of Statesboro
MISS LeIla Johnson left during the Mrs Rogel F�lcher of Waynes mlls box for the vetelans in the hos
week by plane for Washington D C
I
bOlO IS the guest of her duughtel pltal The preSIdent, Mrs Collins.
to spend the holidays Wlth relatives 11'11 s Frank Hook. und MI Hook With DI and Mrs Arundel, Sidney
1\1r and Mrs Jack TIllman of Ath Mr and Mr.. Ed Olllll' spent the Dodd and Howard Christtan. attended
ens are VISIting Mr and MIS J G week end In Oak Ridge Tenn, Wlth the full loll call In Mllcon lust w..ak
Attfl\�ay and Mrs Giant TIllman SI hOI pUlcnts MI and Mrs BUlton The regular monthly meeting of the
Mr and Mlo Alnold Anderson of GeOlge Olliff of EhlOlY Umvelslty AUXI1I81Y WIll be the foulth Tuesday
Athens ale spend 109 tlie hohdays IS spending the holidays WIth IllS par In euch month at 1 0 clock at the
WIth hIS mother. MIS A B Anderson ents Mr and MIS C P Olliff Sr NOllis Hotel. begInning In JalluulY
Mrs C M Rushing and Miss Elena Waldo Floyd Jr of Emol y UllIver We ulge each mem"'ar to attend
Rushmg spent Sunday In Claxton liS slty IS spending the holiday. WIth hiS Respectfully.
guests of Mr and Mrs J S Hendllx palents Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd JESSIE 0 AVERITT. Secty
Mr and MIS Bob Niver. Opelika Bucky Akllls. Umverslty of Gaor- • * • *
and Auburn. Ala. are guests of her gin �tudent IS spending the holidays COUNTY HOME-MAKERS
JJOll�nta. Mr and Mrs Esten Cromar WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs E 1.. Tha Bulloch County Home-Makers
tie. AkinS met Tuesday afternoon Nov. 23 at
Little Jamce Harding. of Athens George RIley. Umverslty of Geor the home of Mrs John Enckson. Col
CIS spending a few days With her gla student IS spendmg the hohdays legeboro. With MISS Irma Spears and
«,""..dparents. Mr and Mrs W E With hiS grandmoth"r. Mrs W B MIS'S Dorothy Johnson as co hostesse8
Weat Johnson Guests were MISS Margaret Northmg
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston. and MISS Anna Suls Brannen of Stet ton, regional nutrltlOnIst, Mus8 Anna ...
..Joe Johnston spent last week end In son University DeLand ]o'la IS VIS belle Woods. supervlsmg nurse of the
:Bro",wlck With Mr and Mrs Bllly Itmg her parents. Mr and Mrs I A Bulloch county health department
:Brown.. Brannen and MI.s Una Magaha. of Savannah
MlBII Sue Nell Smith. G S C W Mr and Mrs Paul LeWIS and chll- The year's program of work mcludes
"Valdo."" IS spendmg the holtdays dren and Elmest LeWls of Atlanta.
several projeets A continuation of
WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Frank are guests of theIr m;;ther, Mrs Paul the nutfltton project WIll be carned on
S-Ith LeWIS Sr
10 co o�ar.tton With the local health
Mr and Mnl Harry Watkms and Mr and Mrs Worth McDougald are
chmc DemonstratIon m food prepar
atlon and Bid m meal planning condUldnen, Sue and Clyde. of Ilhnol. spendmg th.. week end WIth het par stltlll¥ the malor part of the project;are 1rUests of her mother Itirs M ents Mr and Mrs Tom Ballenger, at MIS. Margaret Shahlman. head of the8. Pittman SummervIlle. Ga Teachers College home economiC'S de-
• Jl(rs. Lester Brannen Jr and daugh_ MIsses Vlrgmla Lee Floyd and partment. IS consultant for thiS pro'ler. Emily have retul ned from a VISit Jackie Zetterower'Spent lllst week at ject Mrs John ElIckson. Bullochw.th her parents Mr and MIS W Wesleyan College as guests of MISS county Red Cross nutrltlOmst WillC Cruili, at Hartwell MYla Jo Zettelowel assIst as chairman fOI Gill Scouts 10Jlhss Jane Robertson of Teachels M,ss Ann Attaway will accompany food and nu.trltional ploject<Celloge, IS 'Spendmg tha holidays Wlth 11>11 and Mrs Jack Tlllmnn to Athens * • * * of the Amellcan ASooclatlon of Unl
1>er pnrenta MI and M" Lee Rob Fllday IlIght und nttend the home MRS MUNDY HOSTESS verslty Women participated last
"",tsan, ttt Beaufort S C cOllllng donces and football game T""alve guests were entel tallled de week In a natIOn Wlde poll to evaluate
Io'rlends of lIfls MamIe Lou Ken Ml and M,s T E Rushmg MI'Ss IIghtfully F"day aftelnoon by. Mrs college educatIOn for women III the
l'ledy w,U,be Illterested to leal n that VII gin.. Rusillng and MISS Jackie R W Mundy at hel home on College light of post college expellence
'I!be IS now at home follOWing a week s Rushlllg ale spending toda) In Fort boulev8ld A comblll.tlOn of chrys In what way do you feel that your
stay at Telfair Hospital Savannah Valley With 1\>11 and Mts L E Jones anthemums and PYlacantha berries college educatIOn 18 of value III your
Mr and MIS Creighton Perry of i\1os Jam0'5 Bland. Mrs HollIS added to the attractIveness of her life today'" IS �he slgmficant ques
AUa"bt, and �I and Mrs Wayne Cui Mrs Claude Ho\\ard and looms alld a d0'5sert was setved A tlOn asked of all AAUW members tn
I>rntlJ, Augusta ala guests' of their spant Wednesday 10 clgaret bowl and trays went \0 Mrs a questionnaire which loeal members
prento. Mr and MIS Hlllton Rem the Nancy Sidney Lamer for high score, note are now fi,llIng out In response to a
iJocIDn- paper fOI low went to Mrs Frances tequ0'5t from the AAUW NatIOnal'
Albert Blaswell Will Rev and Mr.. MalC 0 Neal and Brown and fot cut a score pad and EducatIOn CommIttee The AAUW Ifor St. LOUIS. Mo 3mall daughter. Jerry. of Eastman tlallY set wa� won by Mrs L D Col- members are also asked,m the hght,well Bnd small son and MISS Patsy 0 Neal of G S C W. lOS * • • • of thell subsequent careers as home:Joer parenta, MI Valdosta are guests of IIlr and Mrs I UNIVERSITY WOMEN makevs or bus mess or pro("s510nalJlJoefuL
Arthur Turner MET TUESDAY EVENING women.
to make sugge\<t1ons for Im-
.JoI:r and Mrs Ewell Denmark Lewell Akllls and Belton Braswell provements or changes III present:JIarlanna Fla. and Thoma. Denmark. The Statesboro brl'l\ch of the AJner- day collage training for women
...r the Umverslty of FlOrida. Games
WIll spand the week end at the Um- Ican AS'SoclatlOn of Unlvo.nllty Women I. College education III thiS countryverslty of Georgia and attend home- held ItS re!.'1llal meetmg In the brows ...";u,,. are vlsltmg het palents. Mr comlllg festiVIties and the GeorgIa Illg room of the college hbr.ry Tues
was first planned for men only.
oaIliI lIIrs D B Turner Tach football game
wrttes Dr Constance Warren. presl-
.Miss Mary Janet Agan Sholtel Mrs A:ubrey Newton and little
day. November 16 SIXteen members dent ementus of Sarah Lawrence
-OOJlege student. IS spending the holl daughter Janell Evans. have JOIned
were present College. who IS charrman of the
days WIth her parents Elder and Mrs Mlss Ruth Bolton gave .n mtere.t- AAUW Elducation Committee "When
V FAgan and has as he" guest MISS
her hu<band. S/Sgt Aubrey Newton, mg account of the twenty fir'St annual I went to college we were stili dem
:Kathryn Merony. of Shorto! and Lon
who IS statIOned at Fort Benmng. conference of the Georgia DlvlSlon of onstrattng that we could learn every
-"ale, G.
Columbus Ga to make their home the A A U W whIch she attended m thtng our brothers could learn We
Ilr and Mrs Ralph Mallald and
DI and Mrs P G Franklin have as Atlanta November 6th She reported proved It and we were proud of Itguests MISS Banbala Frankltn. of hil'I t d-.laughter. Harlet. of Anmston Ala. t at among the state 0 Icers e ec e I taught women for many years. and
lIr and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chll
Agnes Soott and her ["ommate MISS for the year 1948 49 was MISS Marte later became the head of a woman's
"<en. of LaDler. and Mr and Mrs Joe
Hllllet Lurton of Pensacola Fla and Wood member of the local branch college We troed very hard to plan
Ham,lton are guests of MI and Mrs
DI and MIS Dave King and son M,ss Hood succeeds Mrs Margaret the work that would be most valuabl"
Lowell Mallard DaVId of Lumbelton. N C Hallls Blair, UmV'ilrslty of Georgia. to our students But was It? We
M.r and Mrs E L Barnes have as
Mike McDougald, Emory student. Athens never knew nOr dId anyone else find
�sts MI and Mrs Geolge Mullmg
IS at home for the halldays With hiS A dlscuS'Slon of the varoous types out ftom women themselves what .ny
'Tbomasvllle. Mr and MI'S J B mother Mrs W E McDougald Mr of children s books was given by i'fJlss number thought aboftt the value of
Downs Cordele W E Wtnburn Ogle
and MI s Donald McDougald of Em HaSSle McElveen and Mesdames their college educatIOn m th" light ofthen;p"-. MIs S P Wilburn and Sam 01 y. a,. WIth Mrs McDougald and Gladys DeLollch and Jack Aventt their subsequent IIvmg"Wilburn '\\Coodben y MI and MI s Emory Brannen Many of tl>e books dIscussed were on In view of the efforts now bemgMr and Mrs Charlie Howard and MI and Mrs Ed Olliff and Drew exhlblt lo the hbtary It was an- made to fit educatIOn mo"e fully Into
_os are spending sell'".1 days In Do_
BUI ton attended the funeral of Wal
nounc�d later that these books were the needs of socIety the AAUWt.haJ:t. Ala With her parents Mr and lace Lamb whIch was h"ld Wednes for, sale _ not as a monay making survey s ..oks first hand opinIOns and)ITS.. Parnsh Mr and Mrs Howald day afternoon at Cedar Branch near IHOject but as a commuDlty 'Service suggestlQns fcom the assocl.tlOn's
an plannmg to move to Dothan for Dublin MI Lamb wa" a bl'Other In Durmg the busmess sesSIOn pians more than 100.000 college traIned:n!Sldence at an early date law of 1111 s Olliff and MI Burton were mad" for a benefit brIdge to be women members ThiS IS the largestJolt and Mrs J E Bowen MI and Mr and Mrs Sam Young and held In the lounge of Sandford Hall orgalllzea group of women graduates1Ilrs. Ike Mlnkovltz, Mr and Mrs daughter Chnstlne and Mr and Mrs on the college campus the first week of accredited colleges lo thiS couutry.::JIarr'.Y MlOkoVLtz of SylvaDla. Soil Lester Edenfield J, of Savannah In December A commltt�e composed and the AAUW su"''''y '" expected toKUtkovltz and Mr anti Mr'S John VISIted Sunday Wlth Mr and Mrs of MISS Bolton. Mesdames J H Mc Yield Significant findmgs m the fieldCole, of Savannah. are a party spend Lester Edenfield Jr of Savannah COl mack DaVid Hawks and Jack Av of higher education An .analYSIS- several day Atl t 81 accompamed her son hom'£! for a ' dslOan a entt and M,sses Ella Johnson an of the compiled questlona"es WIlli.llIh and Mrs Bob West have .s rew days VISit LoUIse Bennett are m charge of ar Ite the committee beheves. of par"-lida st M d M T MI and Mrs Harry Godbee Sr t I
,_ ys gue s r an rs Om • langements Tickets Will be 50 cen s tlcular value to tbose concerned WIth::I'Ie1ors, Mrs D SessIons and MI'S MI and Mrs Harry Godbee Jr and each and the proceeds are to be used th" gUidance of women students and:IaulIe Schausele. of Dublin Mr and I daughter DIane of Sal diS. and Mr tn helpmg to brmg Chrostmas to some to colloge admlmstrators who arelin. "Robert Powell. of Rocky Mount. and Mrs Perry HerT1ngton of Mun_ I needy children planmng curricula for themN_ c., and George Powell. of Tech nerlyn were guests Sunday of MI •• * * * •••
JIr and MI Emmett Woodcock and Mrs John Godbee and Mr and HOLIDAYS AT HOME GSCW STUDENTS
.of Savannah. spent Wednesday night Mts Remer Btady Mr and Mrs Edward Sheppard of \ Home from GSCW for the hohday I,..Ih hl� parents. Mr and Mrs W H FOR SALE-TwO-black mare mule;! If ton are spendlOg the holidays With sea80n are MISS0'5 Patsy Hagm. Jane F-WlDedc"ck. Today accompamed b, one SIX and oth..r seven years old her parents. Mr and Mrs T W Hodg-as Helen Johnson Cathertne
:their parents. they wele gUe'Sts of sound and Will work anywhere match Rowse They were JOlued fot todaY' Smlt • DOlothy Ann Kennedy, Betty
� and Mrs Regmald Woods m New mules also cut away harrow BER by MI and Mrs W H Sheppard and Lane. Betty Joyce Allen and Shirley- THA LUNDY WILDER, Rt 5 States:iJtcton boro. Ga (11110V'tp) MISS Nllla Beth Sheppar , of Millen Helmly
Mr and Mrs Ralph Call announce
the birth of a daughter, Maroe Elaine
November 11th at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital Mrs Call was formerly
MISS Violet Moody. of LudOWICI
• • • •
Mr and Mrs J A Mlmck Jr. of
Atlanta announce the birth of a son.
Gerald Wyley. at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital November 15th Mrs
Minick Will be remembered as MISS
LINDA MOODY CELEBRATES
FOURTH BIRTHDAY ILIttle Linda Mood, was honol guest
at "' birthday party gIVen by her I
mothel Mrs Miles Moody SatUlday
afternoon Nov 20th lit then home
no¥t Reglstel Autumn leaves and
yellow chI ysanthemums were used
tlll oughout the home The Thanks
gIVIng motif was used m the attract­
Ive tabia decorations Interestmg
gallles Wilre won by Wynette Baggs.
Gene NeVille and Mack NeVIlle Snap
shots were made of the happy little
group wearmg attractl"'" paper hato
given as favors Dehclous refresh­
ments of punch. cake and Ice cream Iwele served Guests attending were
Ann Bowen. Ida Jana NeVille Carol
Godbee. Angela Rushmg. Wynette
Baggs. Saralyn Brown. Janelle Rush­
mil', Susan Moody. Buck Anderson,
Henry Garland Anderson" Mack Ne­
Ville. Garrett NeYllle. Gene NeVille.
Robert Rushtng. Ronnie Nev.lIe. Llp,da
Moody. Mrs George Strickland. Mr.
DeWitt Anderson. Mrs Garland An­
darson. Mrs O'Neal Rushing. Mrs I
Chnton Rushing. MI'S J W WII­
hams. Mrs Cohen, �Vlll"" Mrs C
M NeVille, Mrs Zada Moody. MISS
Sybil Griller and Mrs G B Bowen
• • • •
MEMBERS POLLED ON
VALUE OF COLLEGE
Members of the Stat"sboro branch
/ The True Memorial
, ,
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELu-
QUENT SrORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect tlte
•
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
18 at your :,erVlOO
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry ::;Ince 1922
JOHN M TIIAYER. Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 - Stateoboro, Ga;
Misses Agnes Blitch. Gwen West
Dorothy Wilson and Janice Arundel.
and Dekle Banks George Groover.
'Flank DeLoach Jr. Frank SImmons
Jr Billy Kennedy. James Donaldson
Jimmy Morros BIlly Brown. BIlly
Taylor and Robert Hodges
home for the holidays
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
MIS J C Denmark entertaIned at
her home on Broad' street With a
wiener �ast honormg her daughter,
Frances on her twelfth birthday.
Thursday evemnng of last week
Thirty, two g ....sts attended Mrs Den,
mark was asaisted by other members
of the famIly Games were enjoyed
and prizes were given to Robert Wa­
tel" 'Faye Fountain, Cliff Cannon,
Smith Banks and Gene Newton Fran­
ces receIved many lovely gifts
Toyland 15 NoYl
Open!
A Wonderful Array of Lovely
LiHle Dolls
That cry, coo, wet, grunt and most of them are fully
dressed. Come and see them. Priced
$1.49 to $9.95
� Flootballs
RegUIaI, medium and small
size Footballs, pnced
$1.00, $1.98 and $2.98
Bask-etballs
Full standard size leather
lace-up Basketballs, pnced
$2.98
Metal Machine Guns
Spit-fire and G-Man Models
priced at
$1.98 and $2.98
Pistols
Metal chp Pistols. 25 lumor
Automatic, Spit-fire, Bang-o
and Peacemaker Six-hooters
59c, 79c, 98c and $1.19
Trucks
Many styles and sizes m
met;al Tt ucks
59c to $2.98
Tea Sets
In plastIC and metal
priced at
25c to $2.98
Wagons
4 Sizes, metal and wood trim
$3.98, $7.95, $10.95
and $14.95
Tricycles
No better values to be found
PrIced at
$3.98 to $15.95
Men's Sweat Shirts
Heavy quahty
Now
$1.00
Lounging Robes
Men's and Ladles' Beacon
Loungmg Robes
$2.98
School Dresses
Children's Pnnt Washable
School Dl esses now
$1.69
Flannel Pajamas
Chlldren's one and two-pIece
Outmg Flannel Pajamas
$1.00
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACKWARDLOOK
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH rI'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-,WATESBORO EAGLE)
BUUOCH COUNTY
IN LEADING ROLE
Organize To Accept Funds
For the Christian Rural
Oversea Program of Aid
Bulloch county IS one of the fot ty
four Georg'ia counties now taking the
lead In efforts to collect farm prod
ucts fOi overseas relief Rev W H
Evans IS chairman of the Chrietian
RUIal Overseas Program (CROP)
drive in Bulloch county. and Byron
Dyer Is secretary
Georgians are joining With citizens
of five other Southern states to place
their share of foodstull's and o�her
commodities aboald the H"nry Grady
Food T,atn ThiS train WIll move to
Savannah whele the goods Will be
shippen to hungry Europeans prob
ably befole January 1. 1949
Volunteer c[}nvassers have been or
gamzed tn the forty four Georgia
From Bull""h Tim., No". 22, 19281
count"'s to go from.. farm to farm
W A Waters. age 72. dIed at his accepting pledges for commoditIes tohome In the Hagan dlltrlct be dehvered at a later. date Geor-L T Northcutt. age 72. died at •
I"s home here aft.r long Illness gla s goal IS slxty-mne carload. of
Surprise party for MISS Rebecca cotton. peanuts, corn and syrup but
Franklin on her \hlrteenth birthday m.ny other products also are beingLOUIS Volney Strum. of Fallbrook. donatedCahf and Mrs Florence Billings
Pelpte. of Statesboro. were marned All contributions WIll be dlstrtbuted
last week overseas on the basis of need alone
Lyman P Joyner. 16-year old lad To date, CROP donatIOns from. othel'
of the Har.n district, fell from a states have been distrIbuted In fortywagon and waa Injured on corn staks.
dIed from Injun.s three different countries where apeclal
Double eleetlon ID Stateoboro next attentIon has been paId to the ""eds
week-mumclp.1 el�ctlon for mayor of children. widows. the aged and theand two counCIlmen. luatice of peace aickehction for 1209th d str t
Chamber of Commerce Hoapltahty CROP 1. spon.ored by Catholic
Dinner Tuesday evening was a de Rural Life, Church World Semee and
lightful affalr. addre..... were made Lutheran World Relief {t.. belDgby W E McDo�gald, R. J Kenned". administered through cburch leadersBo.... l1 Con. and Brooks Simmons
Union,Thapksglvinr .e"IC., to be assllt-ad by county farm agentl and
held at Baptlat church. Mayor J B other volunteer workers E C Mann
Ever.tt to r.ad proclamation. lnvo- IS Georgia stata caop aupe""orcatIon by Rev � E Par�er. of Meth
odist churelll ""I1IIOa by'. �v A EBpell�"', PileopYleriall: C1fu:teh"
Tl'uatee. of Georgia Normal School
m.t at the ocbool la8t Wednesday,
Present. Mra B. F Bullard, Charlts
W Fruir, Groftr Bra!l�ey, Th_.dore Brewtell. Bugh)f Bllidftt. 3-!J';
McCroan. John G Kennedy. J D
Clark. W D K�nnedy. Ralph New­
ton. S W LeWIS. Howell Cone. R E
Hountr... H 1.. Howard. I S SmIth.
11'1 L Duggan and Chancellor C M
Bneillng
From Bulloch TImes. nee 1. 1938
Tobacco acreage for Bulloch coun
ty has been fixed at 3.573 acres. and
poundage per acre limited to 893
G In reports show Bulloch stands
fifth among Georgia counties With a Bulloch TIme•• Eotablillhed 1892 !total of 16418 bales ginned Lead I Statesboro News. Established 19011 Conaolldatecl JUDar7 �7, 1.17Ing her are Carrol. Burke. Laurens Stata.boro Eqle. EotabUlhed 1917-ColllOlidated D_ber 9, 1810and Wall:4>n
Statement of First F'ederal Sav
mgs'.II Loan ASSOCiation shows total
resources of $12082040 savmgs
share'S $5054636. Associntion began
bus mess August 6. 1936. w ith capt
tal of $5000
Tillman brothers (Joe and Julian)
and S E Groov r were hosts at
aliIopen nir supper Tuesday evenmg anhonor of Senator RIchard B Russellat which 11'11" were present fromChatham Candler Evans and Screven
counties
SOCIal events Little MIS. Poggy
Whitehurst 4 year old daughter of
Mr and Mrs Z Whltehulst celebrat­
ed her birthday Tuesday afternoon
by tnviting about thirty five young
Btels to play-Mr and Mrs Malvm
Blewett of Beaufort. S C. were
lII""sts or her parents. Mr and Mrs
J B Everett -MISS Julia Mllter.
who teaches at Gtllaville, spent the
week end as guest of 11'11' and Mrs
Z S Henderson
• • • •
(Through error III transcriptIon.
paragraphs under headings 1928. 1918
and 1908 pubhshed last week were
those correspon�mg WIth the present
week to correct future dates thO'Se
hereWith are for last week)
TWENTY YEAits AGO. '
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tllne., Nov 21. 1918
Statesboro IlfJtttute remainS closed
on account of Influenza
Dr H F Simmons, of Brooklet.
sent editor a potato welghlllg 12
pounds
Mlss Laura Bruce, former CItizen
of Statesboro 81ster of Mrs W G
Raines. dl�d 10 OCilla
Rev J B Thrasher. pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church. 19 at
tendtng annual conference at Val
dosta
Germany gave up her great tleet.
tToop return to begm thiS week. war
has cost n�ar two hundred nulhon
dollars
Thl.ves Fnday afternoon entered
homes of L 11'1 Mikell. S W Roblll
son and the Times famIly l"welry
and caoh taken In each tnstance
Interstate Commerce CommiSSion
In Washington Issues order establish
Eutern Standard time for Statesboro
after January lst
Judge W H Cone. ordmary of Bul
loch county. urged pubhc celebration
of return of soldiers from overseas
offe .... to contribute a pig and a beef
for the celebrRhon
J W Wllhams county food admm
Istrator calls meetmg of • merehants
dlotnct agents hotel and restaurant
p'"uprletors, 80ft dnnk manufacturers
and everybody llltere'Sted" to be held
at the court house Monday to conSiderenforcement ot more: stringent rules
'FORTY· YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time•• Nov 25 1908
o H P Lamer five miles south
of Statesboro lost hiS gm by fire
Wednesday evenmg
J C Jones and Sons. manufactur_
ers of ttle. are leavtng for Cord"le to
engage In busmess
J J El Anderson sustamed a brok
en ann In a thl ee cornered contest
WIth a horse and a calf 111 hls lot
last Thursday evenmg
• Automobile races m Savannah to
morrow', speCial trams over the S
&: S al\d Central. fare $275 for round
ttip m�udlng grand stand ...ats
C B Gnner announces the open
Ing of a toy store-"the only exclus
lve toy .tdre In Georgta"--<>n North
Mam street next to the city office
"NOTICE The blackhst made out
by the BullQch MedIcal A99ocutlon
WIll go tnto ell'ect December 1.t.
thoRe tnterested WIll govern them­
selves accordingly Secretary ..
Thr... young men from Chicago,
traveling tn automobIle. sBent MollJ'
day lllght at the Jaeekel Hotel en­
route to Savannah 8utomDbtle races,
"only eleven ilays from home when
they re.ched Statesboro I"
In Cl� election "mayor and COun­
CIl have no opposltton. H B Strang••
m.yor. J El McCroan and C H
pal'-,rlsh mentIoned to succeed F E Field.resigned CIty executive COmmittee,G S. Johnstan. S F 011.11' and J ABr�D"
I r
�YQM(J!l!trarm Bureau Members
JOIn Together In Many
Phases Of Co-Opera'tion
H E Allen was named preSident
of the West SIde Farm Bureau at tH"
regular meetlllg of that ehal/ter on
Tuesday mght He succeeds Paul
Nesmith
EI.cted to serve WIth Mr Allen m
1949 are Herman Nesmith as presl
dent and Zlb .. Tyson as secretary and
treasurer
Mrs Sam L Brannen WIIS renamed
preSIdent of the ASSOCIated Women's
chapter at West Side Those el"cted
With Mrs Brannen are Mrs L P
Joyner as Vlce pr"sldent. Mrs Roy
SmlthAr.asure< and Mrs I'I: El Allen
Il'S secreta�y
During the busmess seSSlon the
group voted not to hold the Dec.m
ber meetlllg and then to try the
"free suppe't" plan at tilelr January
meetmg Mr Nesmith reported that
another order of three carlo.ds of
fence posts had Ircen grouped end
would be ordered out ImmedIately
He also reported th"t the twenty
three mile. of telephone lines wei"
now about completed and that It
would be re.dy for U'Se ln 'about a
week There are twenty eIght sub
sCrlbers on these hnes that have paid
about $135 each for tillS rural tele
phone project It IS a metallic Cir­
CUit and should be as ell'ectlve as
urban phones
DI L D LundqUist. county health
dlrectol. and Jack Weichel. county
health engmeel. dlscuS'Sed .lD"thods
of controlling hookworms Dr Lund
qUlst t'ecommended the use of metal
prlVleS the Farm Bureau IS co operat
mg to blj,f They ale satisfactory
and not to" expenSive. I", pOlllted out
ThiS will help keep hookworms from
splliadmg
You have blue �yes and grey half
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
Wlne dl""Ss WIth sweater III deeper
wine shade, brown bag ud black
shoes Your two sons and the If
famihes VISited you last week You
also have two daughters .;
U the lady deocrlbed Will call at
the Times Jll'lce she will b. given
two tickets to the pIcture, "Two
GUls From Tex ..... shOWIng todayan Friday at the Georgia Th�ater.
After reeelving h.r tickets. If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
FIQral Shop she w'll be !"Iven a
lovely orchid WIth comphment. of
the proprtetor. Zolly Whitehurst
Th. lady described last _ek was
Mrs Howell Sewell, who called-for
her tick�ta F1ridall'. attended the
show ani! phoned to e1(pre,. her
appreci.tlO. for th� �"o'" .ad theorchid ,,'_.
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
I
This question may be <l reeted to
you-you may be in arrears, some
are
The date followmg your name
on the label shows the time to
which you at e paid If you are in
urrears, don't let us drop you off
Send Us remittance today-NOW­
while It IS flesh In YOt11 mind
Those who have said YES' to tho
question asked are listed below The
names flrst listed are those who have
come In person or by mall WIth new
or renewal subecriptions Read the
entire h'llt-you'lI flnd the names of
your fri.nds
Mrs Andrew WIlson. Kearney. Neb
J P Rlgg., Savannah
Mrs D G Wilhams Reglst"r
T J Stili. Blackwell S C
Mrs S C Brinson Brooklet.
Mrs Lltt Allen city
C L Warren Pulaski
Mrs Robert Helmuth. CIty
C B Call city
H G Burch. Pulaski
D M Bunce. SUltman. Ga
Harry A Stone Sequtn, Texas
E S Woods. PulaskI
W E Jon•• city
H 11'1 Robertson city
E W Parrish Pembroke
Part of that long hst of renewals
recentiy sent m by the Farm Bu....u
membership workers (beSides al!prox­
Imately the s.me number WIthheld
for next week). follows
Foy Wilsoll. city
Log,an Hagin. City,
W E Cannady. Ellabell.
J T HaglR city
Juhan Groover. city
J09h T Ne.mlth. cIty
Byrom Dyer. city
Bruce Ollill'. city
R L. AlUM. Rt 1
Remer Chiton. Rt 2
James L Le. Rt 2
Dan W H.gin, Rt 2
Jame. M W.ters. Rt 2
J W Mon_on. Rt 2
J C D.nmark. city
B S McElveen. Brooklet
A1i1.on Deal. Brooklet
W W Pollard • .Brooklet.
J. Harry Lee. B� 1
E. F' Tucker, Rt 1
J C Frawley. StIlson
C .. William•• Rt 1
O. 0 St.wart. Obver
A W Stew�Oliver.
f.lI8bua Smith Sr. Broo!tr;t.
ailmp Smith. Br,oJ(let
B \ J Prolser. lit 2
J F"lton LanIer. Rt 2
Mrlll John Waters. Rt 1
Lam\tr Joneo, &t 1
Ralph J Hail, Rt 1
I R C Hall. Rt 1
P B Thompson. Brooklet
J L MIRick. Brooklet
WIlham Colson Brooklet
W E White. Brooklet
T R Bryan Jr • ..Brooklet
J A Wynn, Brooklet
J W Robertson Sr. Brooklet
J W Morn•• Brooklet
J H Bradley. Rt. 1
J H Wyatt, Brooklet
D L. Alderman. Brooklet
A P Belcher Oliver
D R Thompson. Oliver
W E Richardson. Stilson
Will Wells. Stt1son
J E H Wood•• Stilson
T W "Sowell. Brooklet
Tyrel Minick. Rt 1
W I:i McElveen. Brooklet
W Lee McElve.n. Brooklet
Lester aland. Brooklet
Miller Thoml'son. Brooklet
John Belcher. Brooklet
W C Cromley. Brookl<lt
D.vld Newmans. Brooklet
1.. R Mikell. Brooklet
B I Lowe, Brooklet
W R Moore. Rt 1
Herman Wells. Brooklet.
W K Jones. Brooklet
W W Mann. Rt 1
W C Hagm. Brooklet
John H McCormick, Brooklet
E A Ailey. Stilson
J A KDlght Stilson
Mrs H E KDlght. Stilson
Mrs A J Knight. StiJ�on
Mrs J C Preetonus. Brooklet.
MISS Juanita Jones. Brooklet
W L HendriX. Brooklet )Lllldsey Lowe Brooklet
Mrs W F Floyd. Oliver
F W Kmght Stilson
T J MorriS. Brooklet
F V Fordham Brooklet
Dewey Strickland. Brooklet
MISS Olhe Mae Laruer. Brooklet
E H Usher. Brookl<et
W D Brannen. Brooklet
W F Wyatt, Brooklet
Ray Trapnell Rt �
Gordon HendriX. &t 1
Raymond G Hodges. Rt 1.
W F Williams Rt 1
W N DeLoach Rt 5
J E Hagm Rt 5
ClJarlle M Hodges. Rt 1
Aulbert J Brannen. cIty
Madison Rowe. Rt 2
Rufus G Brannen. Rt 1
J C Brown. Rt 1
J T Martm Rt 1
Mrs E A Proetor. Groveland
iT C Martm. d'rovel.nd
Erne'St Tootle. Rt 1
Alton C McCorkle. Rt 5
J C BUle, Brookl"t
Mrs W E MoElveen. cIty
Robert F Young Rt 1
J B Acnderson. Rt 1
Bob Ward Rt 1
A B McDougald, city
J S Crosby. Groveland
Eugene BUle, B'rooklet
J F Lanier. Rt 1
L E H!\ygood. Rt 1.
Cohen E Lanier, Rt 1.
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Mayor and Two Councilmen
And. Justice of the Peace
To Be Chosen Saturday
COUNTY FARMERS
FORMALLY ELEcr Dyer Named Jo
Head 'State BodyWill Name CommitteemenFrom Various DistrictsTo Admmlster Affairs
On December 4th farmers of Bul
loch county Will have an opportunlt,
to elect committeemen to adminlater
the 1940 Agricultur al Consai vation
Program, atoi age and loan operutions
and other acti'l'ltles Important to ag
rtculture In thl. county
C J IIlartln, chairman of the Bul
loch county Agricultural Conserva
tton Committee, said that III this
electIOn farmers Will vote for mem
bers of the local commumty commit
tee and for de·..gates to the county
convention to elect the county com
mlttee
Every eligible f.rmer should vote
III the electtou Ehglble farmers who
fall to vote are not carrying the II
share of the responslblhty for good
administration In the farm program.
says Mr Martin
The election WIll be held at the
court houseo In the follOWing district
44th. 45th. 46th. 48th 1209th. 1340th
1623rd. 1547th and 1716th, the elec
tlOn Will be held at Stllson school lit
the 47th. and at Martlll's'store III th�
1803rd The ballot method Will be
uoed In voting
Elirlble farmers are thoBe who
have participated In the 1948 Agrl
cultur.1 Conservation Program, those
w.ho are eliglbl. for a cOlIIIDodlty loan
or otber prlc••ujlport. or those who
h,ve an Inlurance contract In the
Fod.ral Crop Insurance Program.
• Through the.. elected comm.lttee.
me..," ...,. the chalrina.a, "farm....
have a dlreet chanael to those ...ho
admlnl.ter the.. p grama In the
.til\e and I.. the natloll It 10 up to
the farmer of Bulloch te see that
committeemen are elected lfho can
belt ad Inl8118r the farm programl
aQd who understand I_I fa� prob-
Athens. Nov 27 -lIyron Dyer, of
Statesboro, and county agent In Bul.
loch county. has been named pl'8ll.
dent of the Georgia County Agent.
Assoeia tion for 1949
Serving With hun 1'111 be S L;
Welborn, county agent. BlatravlJle,
vice presldent, and G.org. Keiller,
TWO ELEcrIONS
HERE SATURDAY
A 80rt \If double barreled event Is Adel....cretary-trea.urerthat tor our commumty next Satur- Directo,," of the County AI8DtI'lIay when two electIOns are to be held
-mayor and two councilmen for the Association for next year are Joe
cIty and • Justice of the pe.ce Johnston. Reidlville S C Gunn.ll,
for the St.tesboro militia dlstrtct ClarkSVille W R 'l'fe. NashVille, O.
The justice of the peace electlon- W Bums. Franklin. Joel Ch'ppell,which reaches outSide of the city Waynseooro. and L H Nelson. Le...bOlders-will be heltl 10 the ordl burg A dlrecto� 10 named for each
nary s office. and the city election of the six .xten'8lon service diAtrlataWill be held III the court room up in O.orgla�talra, under separa e management Three outlt.ndlnr Georgia county
D F�11::�: °i� t�:o:::::t�!!ej ag.nts have been a....rd.d certificatatof ....rlt for their contributions toelection For the two places o. the Georgla'a agriculture They are N.city council. three candidates are tn V Davl•• Griffin. D C Br�mbalow,the running-Inman I\{ Foy and AI Ft G.lnel, and R. E Hug es, Mil.leD R Lamer for re-el.ction, and F len. who was county agent In Jea.C Parkar Jr s a new uplr.nt kin. county IMfor. his retlremeQt.Mayor Gilbert Cone is unopposed for I Davis II 'retlrlnr ... prelld.nt ofI"s �econd term.in that office the County Arento' Alloela£lon. B.During the put few daY8 th.re ha. emphaal••d 1l.... ltoc:k and 1011 1m.had b.en lome little mention m.... te proyem.nt ...ork .. a count, acent.the .ffect that the cIty election ""ould Brumbalow h.1 been aD active leade.be a day ear1l.r--<>n Fnday-how- In"'H work and al80 In the well-o..
ever thl. I.. not correct Soma four ranlaed fa1'1llen' pro,..am In Claror 11ge y.ar. ,,0 an act wu p....d county lie baa done outatandiqIn the lerIllature ftxing the election work u a county a..nt In improveclfor the Int Friday Instead of the puture., col'll and peanuto. ,lint Saturday. the object of the chaore III hellltb forced Burhes to reta.belll� to .vold the t...o election. on from hia "ork lII9t Jul, Until thatthe .ame dato Thl� coune wa. fol time lie had beeJJ active n J8Illr:Iulowed for one time. howe....r It was
county for fOQrteen ,eara.later a.c.rtalned that there h", been The new prlaldent of the CountJaome Irrerularlty In the technical A.,.ntB' Alloeliltion It a uti',.preparation pf the blll btfORl the ler· d,arrolt county and It.. be.a �
"Democmcy 10 .. good a8 we maKe
It When we doa't participate. we
ale placmg all tne responsibility on
the other fellow-we are not carrymg
our share of the lo.d Not only that.
but as _ fall to participate, we lose
just that much of oUP democracy"
�e nor"dl 0
Saturday III December
Up to the pr.sent moment there
has 'lot "rioen any grt!at amount of
actIVIty-and there I. not understood
to be any deflDlte Issue. of oPPosition
before the people-largely a matt.r
of pereo",,1 cholee
• at........
the Unlver.lty ot OoorrIa. College of
Arricultur. He has made an out­
oto'ldlng r.cord as county agent In
Bulloch county Thi. county now
leado the wtate m Farm Bureau m.m­
bershlp and has th.! largest number
of master farm famlllie. of any coun.
ty m Georgta Dyer has trained
many outatandln 4-H club boys, and
several Bulloch 4-H members have
won state and national honors
H W NesmIth, IU, 1.
G A Lanier. Groveland
J W Sanders. Rt 6
J C W"ters Rt 1
Tom Rucker. Rt 6
J Chancey Futch. Rt 6
N J COlC. GroV'illand
J D Sharpe. Groveland
Mrs W S NeslTllth. Groveland
L C Nesmith. Groveland
o E NesmIth. Groveland
John W DSVIO �t 1
1)r C El Stapleton. city
¥ B McElveen. Groveland
E W- Dsl!.oach. Brooklet.
J W William •• Rt 5
Coy Sikes Rt 1
J 0 Martin. Rt 1
WIllie L Strickland. Groveland
J H Willlains Rt 3
Leroy T Bird. Portal
C E Howell Portal
Powell William•• Portal
Erastus Ho ..."II. Rocky Ford
M L Taylor Summit
S W Brack. Portel
A D Milford. Portal
F N Carter "Sr. Portal
J T Stewart Rt 3
E L Rocker, Summit
Jim H Jordan. Portal
Rufus Brannen, Rocky Ford
C H Bird. Rt 3
Clarence W Brack. Rt 4
H L Rocker. Summit
J B Fleids Sr. Garfield
Eustice Bowell. Gartleld
Charlie Nesmith. Rt 4
Dr A J Stewart. Portal.
Mrs J EWald, Rt ,
A L Taylor. Summit
William J Dean Portal.
H L Allen Portal
Donald Rocker SummIt
Rex Trapnell Portal
B H Roberts Portal
L L H.rtls. Rt 3
Sam Ji'leids Garfield
Elmer O(Clesby. Portal
Curtis Youngblood Pol;tal
Milledge SmIth. Rt 4
J E ParTl.h Portal
E L Womack Portal
C M Cowart Rocky Ford
Paul Edenfield. Portal,
R C Roberts Port.1
Amos Brannen Rocky Ford
A .f Woods, Garfield
Luther Dean Portal
Grady Sanders, Rt 4
Buster FIelds. Gameld.
Carl WllllalllS. Garfield
Sam W Wright. Rocky Ford.
Lonme Burke. Rocky Ford
W P K"y. Garfield
Ashley Gay. Portal
D B G.y. Portal
W C Chester. Rt 8
F 11'1 Brannen. Portal
Edwm Wynn. Portal
C 0 Whit'!', Re 4
G H DLVUl Portal.
C J Howell. Portal
Perey J{ey, Portal.
Ja.... nauehtrJ, at. i,
BUREAU FINISHES
VIGOROUS DRIVE
SEASON NEARING
TO PAY DIVIDENDS
Final Active Campaign Is
For Enlistments Eor The
Convention in Atlantic City
The Bulloch coullty Farm Bureau
olosed Its 'l'embershlp drive Tuesday1J.\th 2.819 m.mbe'!;s for 1949 R P
MI�I1. pr.sldent of the local chapter.
rll)Ort8(j. ,
C 11'1 Cowart. the local secrstary.
stated that the county had 2.187 mem
bers m 1948 and 2.169 m 1947 He
stated thRt the Bulloch county enroll
ment thlo year IS the larg...t any
county In Georgia has ever had pTlor
to thiS. and that he IS falfly certam
It will be the larg..st m the stat.
again thiS year
Mr Mikell adVIsed th.t Bulloch
county IS just keepmg up WIth Its
pre-vwus record of always mcreasmg
every year
The next major program of the
Bulloch county Farm Bureau. accord
Ing to Mr Mi!I<ell IS to flll that
special tram to AtlantIC Clty,on De­
cember 10th There were 64 from the
county who attended the natIOnal con
ventlOn of the American Farm Bureau
FederatIon m 1947 Mr Mikell hopes
for an equal number to attend the
convention III AtlantiC Clty Room and
tram reservations were made Tuesday
for Mr and Mrs Mikell. Mr and Mrs
J H Wyatt, Mr and Mrs W H
Smith. Mr and Mr'S Hudllon Alien.
R D Shaw. I V SImmons, J A Hart.
Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushing. Clate
Mikell C W Zetterower. Mr and
Mrs A J Trapnell, MISS Henrtett.
Hall Jobn F Spence W C Hodges
.rr. Byron Dyer. 'W. H Smith Jr.
Mr and MIS A M Norman. Mr and
Mrs WIllette Robmson and H H
Bazemore
Others who deSire to go to Atlantic
City are urged to contact the county
agent's oft'lce to 800 If roOm reserva-
tion'S can be procured '"
Bankln, InatitUtiOll8 To
DIstribute Fanelli Within
The Comln, Fe" Weeks
Wltit the approach of the year'.
end. banking In.tltutlons of State..
boro are already sh,plng affairs to
make glad the h.arts of those who
are Interelted m dIvidendo
The three leading m.tltutloM of
State.boro are the Sea bland alUl
Bulloch County Banks and the Fin'
Federal Savmg. and Loan :A..soc••
tlon
Directors of the B�lloch Co�ntJ
Bank are holding their regular month­
ly meetmg today at which decl.lon
wlli be made as to the d..."lend. to
be paid No advance mformatlon 1'1
available. but last year the dlvldelUl
was 10 per cent Thlo year-well,
It IS safe to predIct the ,arne
The Sell Island Bank dIrectors have
already fixed 10 per cent (wMch hal
been the custom for the past sev.raI
years) to be paid at the annual .tock.
holders' meeting on Fnday. Dece_
�<!r 17th Stockholders Will be for·
mally notified m advance of the hour
and place for the dlDner
The First FMeral, which ha.
sprung up to Important �topOrtIOD'
amollg the finanCial IMtltulon., hal
already agreed upon a dIvidend upon
the baSI. of 3 per cent per ann�m,
which WIll be 11'At per cent tor fbe
SIX months' pertod This total dlvl·
dend WIll be no small matter, approx­
Imately $9.000 for the period Fo.
many years the A8IIoCIation had p&ld
a 4 per cent diVidend, bttt WItb tile
mereaslDg proportIon of GI 10lUll,
which ar. hmlted to a rate of 4 JH!"
""nt. the dIVidends ave nec••s ril1
beer> reduced to 3 per �ent !ler g­
num It WIll be noted. therefore, th..
tne 'total divIdends of ,9,000 to be
paJd �llf'8lent ah.rq limountlar tc.
.,p,,\eIF ,800,OOQ .t the �1£••,
ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM
BULLOCH COUN[fY SCOUTS
Under the new advancement pro
gmm q( tho Bulloch CounCil Boy
Scouts of America, a semor scoutmg
program has been orgamzed.m State'S
boro and It being sponsored b� the
Statesboro Lions Club A SJla Scout
ship, which IS scoutlor for semor
Icouuts o� those who have comllillted
regular 8cou€lng raQi<s, hws b8e1t or
g.nized with W H 'Edward. as sklp­
JH!r. John I< Gee Is he commlt�
ohalnnaa, ind other membera of t1ie
eomm.ltte are Dr Il: B 'Smart 1r and
" .Jolull\� �lDItlw.t1oaal rep­reAlltativel 111 R..., .,.--....
'....0
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Can
•
Li"""·" To.nllto
J'UIC'E
31°46·0z.Can
SERVE PEACH VELVET.
CREAM PIE - MADE WITH
Carnation
AND LIBBY'S CALIFORNIA
YELLOW CLING
PEIICBES-
33°No.2lCan
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daughter, Pat; Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Childers anti son, Troy; Rayburn
Proctor, Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Proctor and son, Frankie, of
Statesboro.
Visit The Lit.tle Shop
-FOR­
HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS
Hose, 'Blouses, Etc.
462 SOUTH MAIN STREET
COLONIAL LEADS ASi\IN· WITH A GRAND ,ARRAY OF tiBBY'S
I FINEST .!
• ••
• • •
A thrilling extravaganza of
fine foods at your !rlendly Co­
lonial Store, !eaturlng tbe world­
famous Libby family at cnnned
fruita and vegetables. Como one
-come aU-Bee II nil and save
"
00 nIl you see!
Every big department Is bulg­
Ing with extra stocks .. .e,'ery
'1IeU! ts prloed to bring you ex­
tra savings. �Come In today!
Bring lhe family! Join tbe tes·
tivlties at Colonial during tbls
great Winter Food Carnival!LlBBl"8-0LEND OJ' FIVE LUSOIOUS .."VITS
'rRUIT ,c:aCKTA,IL'
iiiiWN' aBEANS
GOLDEN SWEET caEAM STYLE
LI·BBY'S· 'CORN
LlIlBY'8 LARGE SWOT ",JUIIBO"
T'ENDIR',IPEAS
17·0z.•90Can 6
l·Lb.' '. ,150Can
No. 2
Can ',,21°.
Ll88Y'S YlEMMA
,'SAUSAGE
MILO AMf:R10AN
�.EJ:SE
ASSORTED FLAVORS
.lE.r.r.-O
4·0•. Cori' 190 Lb. 470" 8WUT AND rtJLL OF JtllCB
rJa. I'ange..lnes 2 Lb•.
u. 8. NO. I, PANel' QUALITY
I While'Onions 3 Lb.! C.llo
FANC)" TENDER. FLAVORFUL
.
.
f G..ee. Bea••
Fancy Califorllia I.cebeTg
Lettuce 2 Hds.·
.'at;ltll UOME-G"i:OV�'"
·(, ........Ip Salael Z Lb•.
GREEN. VITAMIN-FRE811
FI..m' C:cibbcige, Z Lb.,
-LIBBY'S coaNED
BEEr BAIB Lb. Con 350
Ll881!;S EAaL� JUNE t
IWEE'I' PEAl 17.�. 2.50
Ll88Y'S CREAII STYLE
C:ORN WIIIn: 17·0.[, 2.1'0
3 Pkg•. 2.50 " '
PUIIJ: C:OC:OII' '·Oz. 2.2.0.�
HEINZ FR6Sn OUCUIlBEa
·'PIC:1U.E1
HERSIIEY'8 RJOB
24·0•. JOI 350'
LIBBY'S WROLB P.EELED
,A.RlC:OI'I
CINDERELLA SEEDLESS
RAiI.I
SANDWIOH BREAD
17.0•..�30 !!�UP�M�DE' 24.0�. 184t
2. 15\0... 2.90 �colTEE Lb. Pka. 52."\:'
'�·�·aice 6·0z.Cans FANCY WASH. DELICIOUS
POTATOES
S Lb, '29c 41Bulk
U. S. NO.1 BAKING
APPLES
Z ��;� 29cSII"e (I.. IITestoll C�,ohies!
PRICES REDUCED ON POPULAR COOKIE ROLLS
WBSTON COCOANUT WESTQN COOKIES
CRISPS 2 Roll. 25e VANILLA 64·0•. 15e
WESTON CIIOCOLA1'E WESTON PJNl:AP[JLE
CREAMS 64·0•. 15e ' CREAMS 54·0•.
WESTON DUPLEX
CREAMS Pka· 15e
S·Lbs. PLIOFILM
2·Lb.'
•
SI.79Ctn. l' *
SIRLOIN STEAK TELLAM'S RICH CREAMY'PEANUI' BUTTER 15�·0•. 3ge
Celani.:!1 Pride
'0. (
Winnor auality
LLNCD IlEAT
,KINGAN KP 12·0•. 47e
Jlt;'l'ANDARD REp RIPE KINGAN CORNED
'TOMATOES 2. No.2 2.701 BEEI' 'BASB Lb. 35e
NABISCO FLAK"i FRESIt WRlTE NAPTHA
:' "al'T'Z CRIICKEnl! Lb 31e P" � SOAP 2 Rea· 17c,i'! �. , • ...... ,,"'IIITE FLOATING
•
'
DRO�'EDARY P'TTED IVORY SOAP Mod. 10e
.Jr .ANCY, DIITES 7l·0•. 2.30 ''wHITE FLOATING .
;;�Iio..£nABY ":DlTE OAKE';><ix AND ,
"
'l.,GRY SOAP 2. Lae. 33e
I' traDGI: MIX 80th FOf 420 .rIiEDltJH SID PAVKAGES 27c
. �GRY FLAKES La.. 33c
NEW WAStiDAY WONDER! , Tall,lr TODAY '
BUY ONE PACKAGE FOR. REGULAR PRICE ."f·,DUZ
OF 33e AND GET EXTRA PKG. FOR ONLY Ie! ,'OmO,s.['.'.:.,... L ;�J41ot, ;OG?,,,,,ti'6r SUDS
Lao.33c
{
.. �'fIif"" I . P::�. ..
' •
NEW:, 'I'mE Lao. 33c
. AT YOUR FRIENDLY �..e:: �:::!':. �
COLONIAL STORE! Yo., C.'o.'" Sto'.'
Lb. 8ge Lb. 7ge
SQUARE CUT BEEF ,1 ,
CHUCK ROllSI'
\. 0'.
Coloni.al Pride 1Lltno'6ge I
Winne, Quality
Lb. '[63e
33c
PORK
Lgo.
CENTER·CUT PORK
CHOPS
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE
lb: 61elSltdiAGE
UJ· 4ge
rt'l/'!
J.Lb·1 4'7eRoll .'rarSH GROUND
BEEr COLONIAL'S OCEAN· FRESH SEAFOODS
STEW
Oysters, pint .69c
LOIN END POILI[
RO'AST
Ii'AN�Y BONELESS
STEW BED. Lb. 6ge
I
lb. 53�
ROE
Mullet, lb...
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Good Gasolene
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
Beatty's Garage
and Service Station'
L. V. BEATTY, Manager
POOE..ER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
ed on account of t.he illness of their I tended church at Lane. Primitive
father, Kayne Crews. Baptist church. '
M;ss Ann Bennett, of Snvunnuh, FIFC C. E. 'Sanders, of the U. S.
spent the holidays with her parents, Nuvy, is .spen�ing a four weeks' fur-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bennett. laugh WIth his purents, Elder and
relntives in Savannuh Sunday. Mr. and M,',. W. L. Driggers and Mrs. C. E. Sanders.
Miss Rosalie Emanuel, of Colurn- daughter, Carol, of Savannah, spent Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carthell, of '. NOTICE.
,
.bia, S. C., spent Thanksgiving with Thanksgiving with Elder and Mrs. C. Durham, N. C., spent the holidays J WIll be at the Rushing Hotel thisher relatives here. E. Sanders. , with Mr. and Mrs. George Chunce 'week to take your orders for Colum-
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sanders, of Sa- Jr. und W. L. McElveen. binn hog and cattle powders; a few
family, of Kentucky, are visiting Mr. vannah visited relatives here Thurs- MI'. und Mrs. D. T. Proctor enter- choice and large farms to sell; buy
and Mrs. Hugh Bennetl. duy and attended Thanksgiving serv- tained with a Thanksgiving dinner while the price is right and g;et pos-
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stricklund and ices at Lanes. Thursday. Those presenf were Mr. session for next year.
Mrs. R. L. Hickok hav. returned Mrs. Minnie Shurling, of Savannah, and Mrs. Ed Burton and son, David; C. M. ANDERSON.
from Waycross, where ehey were cnl�I-�v�is�i�te�d�re�l�atl�':ve:s�h�e:rc��S�u:n�da�y�a�n�d\�u�t�.�M�r�.�a�n�d�M�rs�.�B�i�l1�y�P�ro�c��to�r�:a:n(�1!.:(�18�n�0:v�1�tP�)� J���������!!!!!!�����������!!!!'!����
Libby·§ Prepared
'l�t'''C:o_'ned''Beel' ,1:tiIDG' Bea"s.
"
,430 l��z. .310
SAY, MERRY·CHRIST·MAS! with a FOR SALE-Two good work horses.
lovely antique. Buy it at YE OLDE BOB M1KELL, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
WAGON WHEEL. Furniture, china, (2dectfc)
silver, brlc-a-brac. Route 80, three F-()R�S"'A";L=-E=---1"'9C=S"'1-m-o"'d"'el"""A"""F=-0-r'"'d'_"2-.
miles �outhoast Statesboro. (18novp) door and 19,�0 Dodge .plck-up. Call
FOR SALE-Pointer puppies five L. G: BANKS, phone 38S1. (2decltp)
months old. BILL BELL, Rt. 1. FOR SALE-Two 'good farm mules;
Statesboro.
.
�ov2tp) reason for selling have bought a
WANTED-Ear com and peanut hay; tractor. F. B. LANIER, Brooklet,
get our prices. J. L. SIMON, Ga.
.
(2decltp)
Brooklet, Ga. (25nov4tp) WANTED-Three or 4·room untur­
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Reppard nished apartment for young mar­
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238·M ried couple. Call RAYMOND HEN·
for sales and �ervice. (22lultfc) DRIX, phone 581-J. (2decltp)
FOR SALE--Pair medium size, 7-1 FOR SALE-Girl'ti 26-in. Belk-Napyear·old farm mules. T. L. NEW-deluxe bicycle; good 'as new. MRS.SOME, Rt. 2', Statesbero. (25nov4tp) GRADY JOHNSTON, North Main
F d II t f street Statesboro (2decltc)FOR SALE- ryers an pu c. or . ,
laying. GIL:BERT COT.LINS, Lee- WANTED - Unfurnished five- room
field road, Rt. 1, State�boro. house or apartment. See MR.
�25nov2tp)
. HOLLAR at Jaeckel Hotel or internal
FOR SALE-One·row Allis.Chalmers revenue at East office. (2decltp)
tractor with all equ!Ement in good FOR SALE-S acres, good land; 25shape. B. A. HEN RIX, ru. S, bearing pecan'S trees; 4-room house,
Statesboro. II (2decltp) near livestock market; price $1,250.
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom for JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (2decltp)
gentleman only apply "fter 6 p. m. 'FOR SALE - Nandlna plants and
MRS. W. A. McGALLIARD, 236 . flowerinl!' quince; prices to suit the
South ltlain street. (2dec·te) customer. MRS.-MORGAN MITCH-
FOR SALE - Slightly used '" h.p . ELL, 116 Broad street. (2dec·t;fc)
Frick compressor. SOUTHSIDE FOR SALE-Hammer mills in stock
SUPER FOOD S'l,'ORE, 460 §outh for all size tractors; priced from
Muin street., Statesboro. (2decltP) $75 to $215. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
FORSALE-HoI's. muk! hine years CO., phone 284, Statesboro. (2decltc)
old, weighs around 1,100 pounds; FIREWORKS! FIREW(fRKS - All
work anywhere: $100. GRADY SAN_ the fireworks you want at SOUTH·
DERS, R�tate��... .<.�§�oy2tP) SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, 46Q
FOR SALE-We have received a ship- South Main street, Statesboro.
ment of 6·ft. double section har· (2decltp)
.
rows suitable for 'Small tractors. F�SAI.'JI:'-'39 Tnter"atitinal Ph·
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone 284, ton punel tl'uck; n'aw motor, good
Statesboro. (2dccltc) tire, good condition. SUPERIOR
FOR SALE-Sto"e building with six· BAKERY, lVest Main street.
room living quarters.' See B. H. (2dec2tp) II
RAMSEY, Stutesboro, or S. J. FOR SALE-One lIsed Inter'national
BRANNEN, 207 Duffy .treet, Savan· Rarvestel' stalk cutter in good con·.
nah, Ga. (2dec3tp). dition; $65. SAM J. FRANKLIN
WANTED AT ONCE - Fresh yard CO., phone 284, Statesboro, Ga.
eggs; also good fre>sh churned but· (2decltc)
t>er; highest erices paid. SOUTH· WORLD FAMOUS old fashioned
SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE. Claxton Fruit Cakes at SOUTH·
(2decltp) SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, 460
FORSALE-One.booth beauty shop South IIlain street,' Statesboro.
equipment, all modem appliances; (2declt_j»
used less than three months; will sell FOR SALE-One John Deere model
cheap. MRS. HELEN WHITE, Rt. uL" tractor, complete with plow,
1, Brooklet. care Creasey. (2dec2tpl harrow, planter ·and cultivators, SAM
STR'AYED-From my place in the J. FRANKLIN CO., phone 284, States·
Hagan district 'fuesday of last boro. (2decltc)
week, small yellow 'mare muie; will FOR SALE-BO acres, 60 cultivated;
pay reward for information. J. D. best grage land; two miles from air
DICKERSOto{, Rt .. 2, Statesboro. bas" near Clito; price $4,000: terms,
(2dec1,tp) one·half cash. JOSIAH ZETTER-
WANTED-A refined white lady be· OWER. (2decltp)
tween 40 and 66 Y"!ars of age, good FOR SALE-86 acres, 60 cultivated;
health, good cook; must live in home good land; two houses, bath; in
with family and look after Ph·year- good condition; five miles northeast;
old child. MRS. G. REDDICK, Por- price $7,500. JOSIAH ZETT'ER·
tal, Ga. (2decltp) OWER. (2d..cltp)
FOR ,SALE-Mare mule, age eigbt LET THE LITTLE SHOP do' your
years, weight 1,060 pounds;, also hemstitching, covered button, buck-
riding cultivator and fertilizer at· les, button holes, alterations, drapes
tnchment. JASPER KEY, on John and curtains.' 462 South Main street.
H. Brannen piace between Brooklet (2decltp)
and Denmark. (18novStp) FARM LOANS-4% interest; terms
FOR SALE-Fano 2Y., miles from to suit the borrower. See LINTON
tOVin near Teachers College; 5· G. LANIER, No.6, South Main St.,
room dwelling with electricity, about first floor Sea Island Bank building.
48 acres and 76 pecan trees; if inter· '(23�ep·tfc)
C'Sted see MRS. GLENN BLAND, FO'R SALE-One International Har·
Statesboro, Ga. (25nov2tp) vest�r d?uble frection harrow, c'ut-
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED lout d,sk· to fl'ont; $150. SAM J.
-Get the best service possible from FRANKLIN CO. , phone 284, States·
your old piano, tun... it regularly; bora. t2declte)
prompt service given on out-of· town FOR 3·ALE - Mahogany )Val'drobe
orders. UPCHURCH PIANO CO., with cheri"}' cabinet base, practi.
226 E. Broughton street, Savannah, cally new; also wood cook stove and
Ga., phone 8634. (llnov8tc) electdc tourist sign. MRS. J. P. FOY,
VISIT THE CHILDREN'S SHOP and yhone 165. (2decltc)
see the Jean Durlan corduroy skirts FOR SALE-Two lots 50 feet each,
and blouses for the Christmas holi· or 100xSOO feet deep, Lake View
days. A good line of dresses "II· re· Gardens, one mile north of States·
dliced for your Christmas shopping. bora on Lake View road. JOSIAH
Nice line of gifts and ready-to-wear. ZETTEROWER. (2decltp)
Watch for the spring line of McKen FOR-SALE=One.row Farmall-traC:
Kni�.}!�!�Ec_. .j�_��.���_��). tal' with all equipment; been used
PUBLIC SALE-At auction Friday less than two years; will sell reason-
Decembet· 3, at 10,a. m., John Deer� able for cash. W. ERASTUS DEAL,
"H" tractor with all equipment; one Rr. 4, State'Sboro. (2decStp)
. mare; also horse·dr...wn equipment, PIANOS-New and used Spinets and
including guanq distributor,. cotton Grands; place your Christmas 'or­
planter and corn planter; hammer I ders now; new Spi""ts, $496.00 up;mill, side delivery rake and other write for booklet. UPCHURCH
miBcellaneous farm tools. BOB PIANO CO .• 226 E. Broughton street.
STRINGER; Rt. 2, Statesboro. Savannah, Ga., phone 8634.
.
(2de"ltp) RAWLEIGH 'DEALER WANTED
FOR SALE-I will offor for saie to immediately to establish own reo
highest bidder December 16th. at tail business. Vitamins, foods, ex·
I 11 o'clock, at· Eurek on the Will tracts, insecticides, DDT, in city of
Brown place, two horses, two mules, of Statesboro. Write RAWLEIGH'S,
one.horse wagon, one 44 Chatt9nooga Dept. GAR 1040·195, Memphis, Tenn.
plow, one No. 10 Oliver, four No. 6 .;,(.;;,18",n,;.:0,.;.v.::,3t.:Jp;.:)=_=��=,-��_
tum plows, one peanut weeder, �ne OWN .YOUR OWN BUSINESS -
wood saw on wood frame, several Economy J\uto Stores Inc. offers
gooiSe .. neck stocks, one pea thrasher, f'ranchise fOLf an associate sto],'e in
one r,ding cultivator, one ice box, Statesboro if you can find location;
several tons of '!leanut hay, pne cane reasonable il)vestmen� r2quired. See.
mill, one syrup iloiler. and other smaH or write R. K. BU,!)LER; 1130 Bank·
farm equipment. L. E. HILLIS, head Ave. N. W., Atlanta, Ga., 'Box
R:F\ D., Lab Pa,k, va. (25novStc 5078. ".
..
I (2dec8tc)
HUFry Warren and Joe Green were
week-end viaitors in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of se­
vannah, spent lust week end with
relutives here.
Lohman and Alvin Williams attend.
ed the Georgia-T..ch football game in
Athens Saturduy.
Alton Coursep and Alvin Williams
were at home for Thunkagiving from
Teachers College.
Mr'. nnd M.'S. Lehman Tucker and
family spent Thanksgiving with rela­
tives in Tn lluhasaee, Fla.
Mr. and M,·S. E. B. Crawford and
SOil, Ed, visited relatives in Due West,
S. C., for Thunksgltlnlf. ",'.. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hester, of Clark.
ton, N. C., are spending n few duys
with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ward.
Mt·s. Homer Brinson, of Wood­
cliff, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr·. und M,'s. E. S. Woods.
Mrs. Hugh Cotton, of Cha rleetcn,
W. Va., vlslted her brother and his
wife, Mr'. and Mrs. Hurry Burch, lust
week.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Glenn Patrick, of
Jacksonville, F'la., were guests of Dr.
nnrl Mrs. Pntrick FridllY night of lust
week. I
Miss Emma Louise Goff, who is
teaching in Fort Valley, spent Thanks.
giving holidays with her mother, Mrs.
Lures Goff.
Mr. and �ro. Robert Dekle, of Cor­
dele, were � -ests of Mr. and 'Mrs.
George O. II nklin St·. Wedrrasday
of last week.
Mr. and ··M .... D. L. Foss and son,
Franklin, were dinner gueats of Mr.
und Mrs. JerTY Howard in Statesboro
Thanksgiving day.
M�'lIlid Mrs. Elton W'"'l'en visited
W. J(. 1<'o'l'ehund Sunday afternoon,
who is taking treatment in the lila •
rine, Hospital, Suvannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Waite,' Lee and Bob
Wilk.es were dinner guests Thursday
evenmg of Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick
and Mr. and Mr'S. H. L. Trapnell.
.lIIr. and Mrs. J. Beasley, of Reids­
ville, and Rosalyn-Beasley and Dottie
Beasley, of Tampa, Fin., were guests
of Mr. and M",. G. P. Green Friday.Mrs. Effie Wilson, Mrs. Otis Waters
and daughter, Helen, and Mrs. Dal­
ton Kennedy and son, Larry, of
Statesboro, spent Tuesday of last
�:;: with the Patricks ?d Trapnells
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams enter.
t�i,!ed with a bird supper Thanks­
glv'ng night, guests being Mr. andMrs. John Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Green, Ed Green and Miss Hazel
Sapp. .
Mr. and Mrs E. S. Burch and daugh.ter, Jaclrsonville, Fla.; Mrs. G. A.
Burch, Roy Burch and Mr. and Mrs.Herbert Salter, of Alma, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry BurchThursday. /
Having. dinner with the Trapnellsand Patncks on Saturday evening
were. Mr•. Celia Jones, Mi'ss SarahPatl1ck, Aulbert Jr., Bob and Jane
Brannen, of Statesboro, and Mrs,Jimmy and' Ma.ie Gilln were guests Ralph H.enderson and son, Patrickof their g.andpo.rents, Mr. and Mrs. o� AmerICUS. '� H. G�� dudng ilie w��
�����������������������������������������������Mr, �'nd Mrs. Hugh Tarte anMr'. and M,·s. J. L..j:,amb spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Hood in Statesboro.
CHarles Zetterower visited III,·. and
Mrs. L. H. Hagan and other relatives
in the corrullun,ity during th-a week
en�
.
,
daughter, Dianne, of Augusta, sl)ent
the holidays with Ml'. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Zetterower .
Miss Billie Jean Jones, of the Uni·
versity of Georgia, was week-end
guest of he.. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones. �
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan, of the
Univer,;'ty of Georgia, spent the holi­
days with her parents. Mr. -and Mrs.
D. W. Brogan.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zette'·ow.er and
Franklin Zetloerower attended services
at Elmer church Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Zetterowtlr.
J\(r. ·and Mrs. Willia'm Howell, of
Savannah, and .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Bowen, of Atlanta, and Henry How·
ell, of Statesboro, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Lanier during the
week end.
Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and sons,
Jimmy and Shuppy, and Mrs. Mag.
gie AI�erman, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower and famliy and Mr. I
and Mrs. W. S. Bmnnen in States-
boro.
Mr. dnd Mrs. O. E. Royal and chil­
dren; Mr. "n� Mrs. E. L. Brown and
family, of Brooklet: Mrs. Hattie Gil­
lis and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kitchens, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. lJamb during'
the week.
'
Those enjoying a W..ar-Ever Alum.,
inurn.' demon'Stration and suppe.r party,
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ansley, were Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene Buie and Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Zetterowoer.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hagan, Mr. and
Mrs. Clate Denmark, Mrs. Tom Nev­
ils, Mr. -and M'S. Carl Durden and
clllidren, of ,Savannahj Mr. and Mrs.
James Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Rushing and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Charl..s Strickland were guests of
Mvs. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson's
guests for Than�givillg were Mr.
and Mr". Bobby Black and children,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
M�Elveen and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Purvis, Mr. and Ml'8. Shep·
pard, of Brooklet; Misses Iva Lou and
Myrtle Anderson, of Savannah, and
Mr. nnd Mrs .• Sewell 'Anderson.
Dr: C. Miller and Dan Gay motored
to Atlanta Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford and
son, Bill, visited his parenbs at Hurt­
well over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Denmark
ami Mrs. Blann:" Nesmith, of Savan­
nah, visited friend'S here Sunday.
Mr. -and Mr'. Fred Miller and Mrs.
Oscar Wynn visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel.
vin Robinson in Tarboro, N. C., during
the week.
Mrs. Ed Smith and Mrs. Eunice'
Marsh spent several days during last
week with Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Gowan
in 'Folkston.
Mrs. H. A. Alderman and Miss
Maxie Lou Alderman spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Barn..y Dun­
lap in Atlanta.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
daughters, Kiki and Ann, Silent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and MI·s. Simpson, in Iva,
S. C.
Miss Sarah Womack Silent Sunday
with her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Womack. Her grandmother, Mrs.
J. C. Parfish, returned with her to
spend the week.
'M". and Mrs. Conrad Womack, of
Wesson, Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. Ken�
neth Womack and daughter, Joy Lynn,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
their par..nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Womack, having come to attend· the
funeral of the ir brothel', Sgt. Hardy
Womack, who was killed in Italy in
1945. �
Mrs. Rex Trapnell was called back
to AtllllJta Friday' because of the
critical condition of her brother, W.
J. Davis, who has be..n in, Emory
Hospital; 'having been stl'llck down
by an automobile about a month ago.
.
Mrs. Queen Mincey and daughters,
Ruby, Mary and Mar'tha, were dinner
guests of lift·. und Mrs. E. L. Womack
Sunday.
f •••••
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
. METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services will begin at the
Portal Methodist church Monda.f, De­
cember 6th. Rev. David Aycock, of
the Garfield charge, will preach both
morning and evening throughout the
week, asaisted in the services by the
pastor, Rev. Carl Sampey. Home­
coming day will be observed on Sun­
day. ,December 12th. The morning
service will be at the regular hour,
11:30, with Rev. Vernon Edwards,
former pastor, .. guest speaker. A
basket dinner will be served.
, The people of the church invite all
former pastors. membr... and friends
to attend. We especially invite all
those who so willingly and liberally
contributed to our r""ent repal'rs on
our church, whiclt are RO;pO:I�"ti�d.
'DENMARK NEWS •
Give Something for the Home ...
Give, Something from
LINDSEY & MORGAN'S
. �
I
DO HEaVY OFFICE COSTS
FLEECE�
YOUR
PROFITS?
Do your office costs have to be 80 heavy?
Remington Rand's Kardex Visible systems
-
and
figuring machinea get work done with a speed and
accuracy that culs your co..
burden, enables pralm to
stay 'up. For equipment that
helpe you .how a �Ht, call
Oil ua now.
Korde. Vlalbl••pt... an wcrld­
renowned for COIt-cuttlD., effi·
cl••cy . . "far quick. -=wal.
control al ledgar., .aI•• , pur­
chaatng and other phaa. af
buftinels management.
.,
.
Ii
to!
�
I
Thli Calculator qiv.. you
prlDtod p,ooI
to stop co.Ur .,ro ....
&� AUTROIlIID IALII ..NO IIPICI &alNCl'l
Pholle
�.nan�1 p,int"Shop�
327 Opposite City OfB.ce
• 'Seibaid Street
,
. • c' II ¥l , f l
COMBA."F 'BOOTS
All Sizes $7.95
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
AglI;ln we ext�d this. Invitation: You may nert always Rnd the hou8ll'�old t�lngs we sell ••• the se"jces we provide •••\ in your home stores •••
IR which event, y.o!ll!re edfdlally welcome tlli trade. with us In Savannah.
Loo.king toward Christmas, you' wiD lind shopping here most ;mportant
• • because we are now carrying on a Pre·Christmas Sale due to being
overstocked on certain Items. Fori example, Coffee Tables, Cocktail Tables,
Lamp Tables, End Tables, Console Tables and the like are. Reduced One­
Fourth! Ideal Christmas Gifts!
All Framed Pictures and Period Design Mirrors • • • AI, Floor and
Table Lamps. are on sale at One·Fourth Reduction. And a few ;Kneehole
Desks, in mahogany or maple, and Breakfront·Secretaries and mlscellan­
evus other items also Reduce.d One.Fourth!
Are you interested in Upholstered Furniture? A number of Oll.r line
Chairs and Sofas ••• from Valentlne·Seaver an" other lead�ng makers
• •• are included, in the Pre·Christmas Sale at One·Fourth Less Than Reg-ular Prices! "
Bear in mind, ple�, we.-are one of the largest dealers in Wool Rugs
aad Carpets in the Southeast. We have in stock many types of 9, 1� and15 ft. width carpet (from whicb rugs or wall to wall coverage can be sup­
plied to fit any Ooor area) andl many types of 27 and 36 inch hall and stall':
runner carpet.
,
New �rtments of fabrics for slipcovers, draperies, curtains and up­
hols,tering have jus,t 'arrived. We will custom·make whateve.r you' require;
in time for Ch.ristmas if orders are placed promptly. Robert Miller, in.terior decorator and manager of our drapery, cu,rtain and slipcover de­
partment, will assist in matters of home �ecorat'ing. No charge fen'Ilis servIce. .
foam
BULLOCH TIMES I
AND
THE STATE..<;HOKO NEWS
ii, B. TURN} 1"\., 1D4ttor And OW'DtIr
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered us second-doss matter March
2S,'1905, ac the postoffice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879. .
"One of the Best"
THE FOUR-WORD sentence which
hends these may easily be uccept­
cd 8S a model of brevity-nncl some
might even accept it'S uccurncy, but
this paper wants to dissent. The sen­
tence is twice too long.
And whence came the words? They
were used in the daily papers of
Georgia within the past week in con­
nection with the announcement of the
election of Byron Dyer as head of a
state organization of county agents.
With intent to be kind, the writer
spoke of him as "one of lhe best"
In Georgia. What we who know him
insist, is that the sentence should be
cut in half, with only the two last
words left-"too best."
Now, this is not aaid with inten­
;tIon to discredit any other county
agent in Georgia. They in the main
have been employed and are retained
because of their capacity to rencree
lfJervice; most of them, we admit, aTC
good; some better; some not so good.
But Byron D:yer is the man we peo­
ple in Bulloch county know-and val­
ue. A strong man, he is not officious;
coolly and silently he goes about his
work, and knows alwa)ls what the
next thing is to be done, and how· it
Is to be done.
His job is mor� than agriculture­
h� takes hold, without ix>bmast, and
pulls wherever �here is • load needs
pUlling. He helps yquth and moturi­
Ity with equnl capacity; 00 doesn't
.tick his thumbs in his armholes and
strut, "watch me, you 'hammer.
heads! "
U
•
you want anything done-just
anything-tell Byron Dyer about it
and he takes hold cheerfully, finishes
the job, and lays it before you with
thelle words, "That's the way I saw
it."
Those who have written of him as
"one of the best," may as well strike
out those first two words-they are
euper8ou8. "The best," is enough to
say about Byron Dyer.
Earning honors for himself, he has
btought honor to th.e county he
aencs.
Above Suspicion!
WITH THE EXACT SETTING, we
ft.. not quite familiar, hut all our
days we have from time to time met
the quotation which prescribes that
"Caesar's' wife must be above SUSw
picion."
And the point is clear that a well­
established character places one above
suspicion-and that merg doubt of
one's virtue. i� 8,reflection upon that
one's correct standjng ..
Over in Toombs cou�ty during the
past week n n�gro man was shot
do"",, as he rode upon the highway
under conditions which were, to sny
the least, highly inysterious. The
Inan's wife declru'ed in hysteria that
'the shooting was done by a hooded
gang, and thus suspicion began to
center m<>und the most not"o hooded
organization which has been active.
Later events seemed to turn around,
and eventual1y the man's wlfe was
eharged with bringing about the
crime and she was pla(.�d under ar­
re8t.
Thereupon the officials of the klan
assumed a mantler 'of injured inno­
cence, indignant' that they should
have even been suspecllad. But the
point comes back that whatever sus­
picion fell upon the Klan 'was be­
eause of its established '''putation.
Of this particular incident, the or­
ganization may ��tual1y be innoC'ent,
but of the ract that it was under
suspicion-well, there is no occasion
for pride that it was even suspected.
"Caesar's wife .rp.ust be above sus·
picion." If the, Klan would honor
ltaelf it, too, musf rise above those
methods which invite suspicion.
DR. ARTHUR L. RICH
UNIVERSITY CHOIR
BAPTIST CHURCH
Will Present "Messiah" as
A Lovely Program In The
Sunday Evening Exercises
An interesting program of sacred
music will be presented at the First
Baptist church by the Mercer Uni­
versity chapel choir Sunday, Decem­
ber 5th, at 7 :30 o'clock, under tl)e.
direction of Dr . .A"thur L. Rich, di­
roclor of music at Mercer University,
with Mrs. Arthur 1. Rich at the Or­
gan.
There will be forty-two voices in
the chorus, and the proeram will
comprise the Ohristmas section of
Handel's oratorio, "Tbe Messiah," and
the soloists will be Misses Sally Ser­
son, Statesboro, und Barbara Russell,
Tampa, sopranOSj Virginia Rentz,
Norman Par'k, and Martha Po",...II,
Macon, mezzo·sopranos; Buice Wal­
lace, Bufo;u, and Marion Epps� Au·
gusta, 'tenors, and George Mitchell,
Atlanta, baS'S.
The choir has earned a state-wide
reputation for excellence since its or­
ganization five years ago. It sings
twice weekly in the religious services
of the university, and its annual per­
formunces of qThe Messiah," of Han­
del, and of liThe Crucifixion," of
Stainer, draw visitors to Macon from
all seetions' of the state. For three
consecutive years the choir have been
invited to sing for the state meeting
of the Georgia Baptist Convention.
Last sea�on it as invited to sing for
the Southern Bap,tist Conveqi!,n meet­
ing in Memphis, Tenn., and it .h&s
appeared in ,concert in all of the
larger cities of the state.
The public is jnvited to attend the
concert he"" Sunday evening.
School Bus Drivers
To Meet At Nevils
There will be a meeting of the Bul­
loch County School Bus Drivers Asso­
ciation at the Nevils High Sohool Fri­
day night, December 3rd. The ""x­
ecutive committee has planned a bar­
becue supper' for the occasion. This
will be a Dutch dinner beginning at
6:30 o'clock, at a price of 75 cents
pe'r plate. Each bus dri\"" may �Iing
his wife or one other person, pro­
vided reservations Brc made in ad­
vance.
We urc very anxiolls that all school
bus driver" from Bulloch county shall
be present, for we ar'2 having R. C.
Stripling from thhe Georgia School
Bus Drivers Association with us and
also bus drivers from other counties
in our district.
Friday Is Arbor Day
For School Observance
BULLOCH TIMES ANn,STATESBORO NEWS
WORK BEEN BEGUN
ON EAST SIDE CENTER
Last Saturday at noon wor-k was
begun on the East Side center, with
several of the men and womon of the
community partdcipating. Blocks, ce­
ment and gravel had been delivered
on Friday. Part of the foundation
was placed. We thank each and every
one who helped with the work. Peo­
ple interested in this community arc
asked to be on hand next Saturday
morning as early as possible for an­
other day's work.
MRS. OLEN BROWN,
Reporter.
LINDSEY SWINSON
Lindsey J. Swinson, 67, died Thurs­
day' night in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital after a short illness. Mr. Swin­
son was a prominent farmer in the
West Side commonity until failing
health forced him to retire several
yeaM! ago.
Survivors include one.brother, C.IT.Swinson; of Statesboro, 'and one ha :1-
brother, T. H. Winson, of Swains­
boro.
Funeral services were held Satur­
day at 11 11. m. from the Bethel
Baptist church with Rev. E. L. Har­
rison officiating. Burial was in the
Bl·annen cemetery. Barnes Funeral
Home wns in charge of arrangemenVs.
Active pallbearers were Roy Smith,
Paul Nesmith, H"rman Nesmith,
Charlie Nesmith, H. A. Nesmith and
Jimmie Mallard. Honorary pallbear­
eM! were Silas Prosser, L. E. Hotch­
kiss, B. D. Ne.mith, Cuyler Jones,
Pat Mock and W. W. Nesmith.
Mammoth Program
At Baxley Orphanage
The Georgia Baptist Children's
Home takes great pleasu"" in report-
o ing materials used and wQ,rk achieved
at the Baxley branch, nesr Baxley, in
-what was known as the ChildJ'en's
Home Conscl'Yation Demonstration,
November 3rd, as follows:
,
Six hundred tons of lime, 2RO tons
commercial fertilizer, 90 tons super.
phosphate, 2 carloads g-rl1vel, 1 car-
109d sand, 25,000 feet lumber, 200e
pounds of nails, 600 pounds staples,
6 miles fencing, 5,000 fence post'S,
100 �quares metal roofing, 1 agricul­
tural dusting machine, 30 gallons
roof paint, 15,000 looV"as bread, 400
pounds Ladino clover, 400 pounds
white Dutch clover, 3,000 pounds
crimson clover', 3,000 pounds rye
T·he Press of Georgia grass, 3,000 pounds D011as grass, 35 '.
Pledges Co-Operation bushels Abruzzi rye, 6,500. pounds
Newspapers throughout the state
blue lupine, 8,000 bushels oots, 50,000
have received the administration of
coastal Bermudn stolons, 760 pounds
Governor Herman Talmadge with sin-
Alto fescue, 18,000 trees, 10,000 gal­
cere appr'Obation o� his first two lon�
gasoline, 500 gallons oil, 10,000
WE.ozks in. office nnd have stressed
days free labor.
their desire to co-operate with him
Work accomplished: 700 acr"s of
for the best il)terests of Geor!!'ia.
land cleared, �1 ac",s garden planted,
The Governor's inaugural address
3 acres grapes plnnted, 5? acres coast­
was hailed almost unanimously by I
01 Bermuda planted, 550 acres penna­
the press' as a splendid statement ne.nt pastures, 100 acres woodland
f th
.
f h' d" t at'on thmned, terl'aced, etc., one 4-acre ando. e Blms 0_ IS a mmls r I , 25.!ncl'e 1ake b�ilt.
With the hope e>:pl'essed by scores of. .
editors that Talmadge wo�ld succeed F,ve thousand techniclRns and .un­
in his endeavors to place Georgia
skilled laboJ'�'"� used 600 mllchlDes
fOl'efront 'among the states ,,,hel'"
who dealt WItH the sutface o( 1,000
the over-all welfare of its citizens is
acres o.f Ian:!, and the whole spectacle
c·oncerned. was wltne�sed by more than 100,000
Many 'papers which opposed him people. 'lhe .weather was periect,
editorially in the recent primary
lnd t.he b�es3mg of the Lord was
pledged their aid and co-op"ration to J_p=o"n=,t=a_II:-,_=::- _
the GovcJTlor in his endeavors to ben- New and- Used-Pianos For Sale!
efit the farmer, labor, business, vet- We are acthorized dealer� for
erans, the school-system, health and Jesse Rench & Sons Pianos
welfare programs and the people in 3ee them on display on U. S. 301, two
general. miles south of Statesboro.
Many editors pointed out that very Experts in Rebuilding and Recondi-;ioninng and Refinishing Old Pianos.few governors have gone into office Pinno Tuning a Specialty.
with tbe people so united behind them I have been keeping pianos in this
3S has Governor Talmacg·z, and have lcction in €xcellent shape for 2 years.
reiterated theil' belief that he wil: Factory Trained Employees
make Georgia,o!l�,,�f ih best gover, G·.C. LAMB JR.P. O. Box E-330, Statesboro.
,..(lJllPy3tp) ,
.-
_.' �
Sincerely your'S,
H. C. BURNSED,
President Bulloch County School
Bus Drivel'S Association.
nors.
Emory Alumni Plans
Be Hosts at Dinner
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1948
In Statesboro I PORTALTHEATREShow open 6 :4� week days and
Churches 3:00 on Saturday and Sunday•• •• THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Home-Coming"
Lana Turlar, Clark Gable
Comedy
Methodist Church
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Wistful Widow of Wagon Gap
Bud Abbott, Lou Costella
COMEDY
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
11:30 a. m. Dr. T. D: Ellis, Macon.
8:00 p. m, Dr. T. D. Ellis, Macon.
6:30 p.m., Youth FeJiowship.
• • • •
First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:16 a. m.
Morning worship se,,(ojce 11 :30.
Baptist Training Union, 6;16 p. m.
Evening evangelistic hour, 7:30.
• • • •
Episcopal Church
Special Thanl<sgiving service and
sermon 10:00 a. m. Thanksgiving day.
Regular service of morning prayer ,I
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college Iibra�y.
RONALD J. NEIL,
La'y Leader.
• • • •
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Sweet Genevieve
- PLUS-
Dave O'Brine in
Sky Bandits
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Albuquerque
(in trucolor)
Randolph Scott, Barbera Britton,
Gabby Hars.
CO�ED.Y
SATURDAY
Bell Star
Randolps Scott, Gene T:"rney
SERIAL and CARTOON
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15 a. m,
Morlling worship, 11:S0 a. m.
Youg People's League,' 6,00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
* •.* •
CORINTH BAPTIST SHURCH
Corinth church invites you to at­
tend their preaching day the first
Sunday of each month a 11:30 a. m.·
• • • •
Clito Baptist Church,
Preaehing servi�es-are' held at 'Clito
each first and third Sunday at 11 :16.
N,ext Sunday (Dec. 5th) there will be
a special ChristTJIas program to which
everybody is earJ)estly invited.
ANNouNcEMENT
To fI,e' V�ters of the 1209th G. -M:
District:
Ail election for justice of the peace_
of. this district will be held in the or­
dinary's office on the first Saturday
in December next following. ! here­
by announce my.elf. a. candidate fol'
this"office, 'and' promise 'YDu thU I
will be glad to serve again to the best
of my... ability.' :
'
Your vote and influence will De
highly appreciated.
S. Iil. ALDERMAN.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STA1'ESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
"Two Guys From Texas"
Dennis Moreau. and Jack Carson
Starts 3:00, 6:30, 7:30, 9:S0
__._
Saturday, December 4
_ Bil!. 'Q.'1,\ble r"l!>-lIr'l'S�Ow"Uniler Colorado Skies"
Monte Hale in
in cinecolo,,)
Starts 2;18, 4:57, 7:36, 10:15
- Al..ljO ""'-
"Web of DlUIg�r"
with Adele Mard ,
Starts 8:28, 6:07, 8:46
Also last chapter of Superman
five cartoons at 1 :20 p. m.
HENDRIX-KENNEDY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Hendrix,
of Brooklet, announce the engagemeRt
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Ann' Jeanette, to Harold
Eugene Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McCall Kennedy, of Stateslior<>.
The wadding will take place January
1st, 3 :30 p. m., at the Brooklet Meth­
odist church.
.
(18novSt)
WARNING'
.
I have leased hunting and fishing
rights of all Mrs. Hobson Hendrix'
and Miss Lillie Finch's ,property. All
tl',spassers will he pro.ecuted without
written permjssion.
HEWLETT ROBERTS.
(25nov3tp)
and
Sunday, December 5
"Tomorrow Is Forever"
Claudette Colbert, George Brent
and Orson WeUs
Starts 2:10, 5:01, 9:15
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 6-7
"The Loves of Carmen"
(in technicalor )
Rita Hayworth. OI"nn Ford
Starts 3:10, 6:21, 7:17, 9:13
Notice of. Change In
OHice . HoursWednesday, December 8"The Big Punch"
With Wayne Morris
Starts 3:10, 6:27, 7:22, 9:17
.
, I
.8EG·ISTER THEATRE IREGISTER, GA. .
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 4TH OUR .OFFICE'
WILL CLOSE AT 1:00·P. M. ON SATURDAYS.
,',,
Statesboro'Telephon'e CO'.
SEND A BOX OF
SATURDAY ONLY
Sioux City Sue
Gene Autry
ALSO
The Challenge
Tom COllway
Fruit. for 'Christmas!
SUNDAY ONLY
Adventu.re Island
Rory Calhoun, Paul KeJley
In technicolor
WE ARE ABLE TO SHIP MIXED BOXES OF TAN­
GERINES, ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT TO ANY
PLACE IN THE UNITED STATES DlR'ECT FROM
FLORIDA GROVfo;S.
CALL 136MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Mickey
Louis Butler
In color Charles Bryant
FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.
457 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WEDNESDAY AND Il'HURSDAY
On An Island With You,
Ester Williams. PeteI' Lawford
In technicolor.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
�e stqne as an act of revere'nce
and devotion ... Our experiencb
is a� your :lervioo.
ATTENTION The True Memorial
This is to advise that
Mr. Charles M. Richardson
is no longer connected
with us.
IS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Upchurch Piano Co.,
225 E. Broughton
SAVANNAH, GA.
(18nov<tc)
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiB<:e 1922
;JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 489
(lapr-tfl
SHUMAN',S
Home-Made !ileat and.Vegetable
SAUCE
'ATlSFACTI;oN GUARAN'llEED
Delicious with Alii Meats,
Soups and Vegetables
M81lufacturoo by
L. J' Shuman & CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
15c lmd 29c
Ask for it at your grocer
Statesboro, G..
Venetian B'linds
MADE AND
QUICK RELIEF FROM
S,mptoms of Dllt,... Arilina from
STOMACH - ULCERS
Duno EXCESS ACID
F'.. IIDo.T.U.DfH....T'e_.nttluot
•••t H.....'It WI. Coat V_ "DUll..
0 ...61' t.hroe milUon bot,,,� of t.be WU.t.A_JU)
T_ATM.tn have been .old for relief of
�z::==:.�=.aa:��:.�':�
P............., ...... or U.... StemKh,
G1__
�"
__'_
duet.oEaeeHA .80don 16da),s' t.ria.11
Ask tor "W.1Ia ......" whicl:r. ful17
_»I&1ULhla �a'· ....
CITY DRUG ,cor.rh:NY .. -
Installed
. Immediately
--------------------,
The Linoleum Shop
23 Seib�d St. ..," Phone.321
...... "
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I Social : Clubs : Personal .IUI��'::!T�!'!!';.··"'I
Q-.��-
I Mis. Liz Smith spent a few days \ ADAM BRINSON CHAPTER I SARILYN BROWNthis week in Atlanta. The November meeting of the FIVE YEARS OLDMrs. W. J. Parker, of Millen, is vis- Adam Brinson Chapter DAR was Mrs. Hughlon Brown entertained
iting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. held at the chapter house in 'Gf'lIY-1 with 11 delightful children's party Sat­Mr. and. Mrs. R. P. Stephens visited mont Friday of last week with Ml'!!. urday afternoon ut the New Castle
during the week end wit� relatives 4n D. L. Bland, regent, presiding. Be- community house in honor of the flft.h
Waynesboro �nd Millen. sides th-a several members present birthday of her daughter, Sarilyn.
W. S. Hanner lind W. S. Hanner Jr. there were three visitors, Mrs. Ed The table was prettily decorated with
attended the Georgia - Tech football Gumrrl, Lakeland, Fla.; Mrs. Julian pink and white streamers and ever­
game in A1)lens Saturday. Brannen, Statesboro, and Mr". Ella greens and centered with the attract-
Mr. and Mrs. OIark Willcox, of La Mulhall, Graymont. ively decorated birthday cake 'topped
Grnnge, were holjday guests of Mrs. Letters acknowledging cash dona- with fiv-icandles. Gurnes were played
A. Temples and Mrs. 'Mary Mikell. tions to Boys' Estate and camelia and the little guests were served
Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen spent plants for the gardens of the state punch, ice cream and cake, and werc
severnl days last' week with her hospital were rl'ad at the business given nalloon" and candies for favors.
Olother, Mrs. Cora Trapp, at her home meeting. All members -were remind- Those enjox.ing the party with the
in Reynolds. . ed to bring clothing to be packaged honoree included Gary Sapp, Linda
Mr. 'and Mrs. B. J. Bennett and and sent to the Kate Duncan School Moody, Sandra, Susan and Bernard
daughter, Patricia, of Waycross, at Huntsville, Ala.,' and al�o' to the Scott Jr., Mary Sue Bowen, Flora An­
spent the week end with Mr. and Mt'S. next meeting all members were urged derson, Angela Rushing, Robert Bow­
L. Seligman. to bring magazines and books which en, Barney Bowen, Linda Ellis, Re­
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pope and Mr. and m'ay be of interest to the patients of becco Price.xIunelle, Jerry and Jimmy
Mrs. Mac Mathis, of Waycross" spent the U. S. 'Marine Hospital in Savan- Rushing, Tommy Anderson, Henry
Thanksgiving with their mother, Mrs. nah. Garland Anderson, Carol Godbee,
·H. V. Marsh.
I
The December meeting was con- Sherian Brown, Ida June Nevils, Maf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith ,1r., of celled and it was decided that a June Nevil, and Mrs. W. L. Rushing, Mrs.
Charleston, S. C., spent Than�sgiv- meeting would be held instead with E: B. Rushing, ·Mrs. Bernard Scott,
ing with his . parents, Mr. and Mrs. �he hostesses and program leader Mr•. Iverson Anderson, Mrs. Barney
Fred Smith Sr.
•
scheduled to serve in December serv- Bowen, Mrs. Redie Anderson, Mrs.
Mrs. Hubert Lee and Mrs. J. B. ing at the June meeting. Clinton RUBhing and Mrs. O'Neal
Brannen Jr. )rave returned home after The devotional was given by M�s. RU'Ilhing.
'visiting Ft. Lauderdale, Miami and I. T. Youmans, chaplain, Graymont,
Key West) Fla. and refreshments were served by the
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Woodward and h"",t"sses, Mrs. Kirkland and Mrs.
___________ children, Allen and Patsy, of Augusta, Youmans, Metter.
ND MRS. ALLEN were gu""ts Sunday of
'Mr. and' Mrs. LECTURES-IN -TEXAS
A lovely courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfoot. Mrs. Harry A. 'Stone, of Portal, who
Earl Allen was the clinner party given Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Brunson and
sons, of Augusta, visited Mr. and
is now Hving in Seguin, Texas recent­
Friday evening at Sewell House with
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt during the Thanks- Iy gave
a talk on Korea to the ladies
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and MiS'S Grace f th M th d' t h h f S
.
Gray hostesses. A blue cloth was used giving da�s at Brooklet.
0 e e a .'S c ur.c ,0 eguIAn.
. Mrs. B. W. Rustin has returned to
Mrs. Stone, wife of LIeut. Harry .
on the beautifully ,appointed tab!"
her home in Savannah after spending Stone, of
the U. S. Air Force, spent
which was centered with dainty ar-
several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
fourteen mOllths in Koren with her
rangements of pink camellias and
Loron Durden, and Mr. Durden.
husband and children, so she il! weil
pink tapers. Attractive hand-painted
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and qualified
to speak on Korean subjects.
floral placecards were used. Mr. and I' Th I t M St g
·Mrs. Allen were presented 'a knife daughter, Harriet, have returnd to
e ec ure rs. one gave was au -
and a teaspoon in thei;' silver pattern Anni.ton, Ala., after a visit with his
mented with a very inter�sting dis-
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. play.
of articles she had brought ba,ck
by their hostesses. Covers were laid
Miss Reta FolI;'s, administrator of from Korea. She spoke on the sub­for the honor guests and Mr. and
the Chipman M..morial Hospital, St. ject
of na\ive cu"toms, the geography
Mrs. George Mulling, of ThomasviJle;
Staphen; New Brunswick, Oanadli, is
of Korea, the living conditions, and
Mr. and M,.". E. W.' Barnes, Miss
.spending awhile with her sister, Mrs.
the costumes worn by the natives.
Grace Gray an� �...H!ram Jackt;on. T. Ellrl :'ierson. .. Her display i1lust�ated the main
DAMES CLUB PARTY Mr. and"Mrs. O. P. Olliff Sr. vi�ited topic. 8f the lecture and added
ma-
Members of the Dames Club and in Griffin Friday and Saturday with terially
to the interest with which it
their husbands enjoyed a lovely Mr. 'ond Mrs. Philip Weldon and were
was received. All of the ladies pres­
Christmas party given Wednesday accompanied home by Philip Weldon
ent enjofed the Phrogram viery much,. .
of .," M
•. and Mrs. Stone as rece ved many
evemng 1ll,.�a orp..J"ounllli'...w:l",�r,., ,J�,. ,WhOdll'll) be. thellr_gue.t-for ley-. -- I' j V h'fi f hR. L.' Winburn, Mrs. Ronald J. Nen; eral days.
\ comp Ime?ts on t e ne ,?anner 0 er
Mrs. Rasmussin and Mrs. Fielding Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb, of Rocky present�hon o! �e�_ �:bJect. .
Russell as .hostesses. An interesting Mount, N. C., spent the holidays at HALF-HIGH CLUB MEEts
program was presented by Miss Dor- their home here and were joined by Mrs. W. P. Brown was hostess to
othy Stewart. During the social hour Mr. and Mrs. -Walk"r Hill, of Savan- members of her bridge club' and a
sandwiches, fruit cake and coffee were nah, and John Olliff Groover, of the. few other guests at a delightful party
�er'Ved.
• _ • •
University of Georgia, Athen". Friday afternoon at the home of her
THANKSGIVING VISITORS Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Collins had as parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
Mr. and Mrs. Eu!!"ne Hutto" who guests for Thanksgiving Day Mrs. B. Bowls of lovely camenias doacorated
have aTlived from Germany; Mr. and R. Snooks Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bartow the rooms and p�can pie was 8erved
Mrs. Jimmie Allen, of Wilmington, Snooks and little son, Randy, of Ai- with coffee and mints.
For bigh score
N. C.; LeRoy Blankenship, of New ley; Mrs. T. C. Clodfelter· and son, Mrs. Chtham
Alderman won a pecan
Smyrna Beach, Fla.; Mrs. Elizabeth Tommy, Milledgeville, and Mr. and pie;,for low Mrs. Walker Hill received
Wate,.. and Mrs. Robin'30n, of Savan- Mrs. C. E. Cone, StatesblH'o. an after-dinner coffee cup, and
a linen
nab; and Harry Hutto spent Thanks- Lieut. and Mrs. Charles Brooks'Mc- handkerchief for cut went to Mrs.
giving with Mr. and !drs. Percy Hut- Allister and little daughter, Elaine, !a::e:II:"'.o�:tS�i1AI::;r.al� ::�:I��� Ito and Mr. and Mrs. Orvin. anej fliiss Carolyn Wall, of Ft. Eustis,
• • • • Va., were holiday guests of Mr. and was given for high
score at each
BACK TO CALIFORNIA Mrs. C. B. McAllister. Li"ut and table. Other guests were Mrs. Wayne
M/Sgt. and Mrs. H. V. O'lJrien Mr •. M.,cAllister and Miss Wall visit- Culbreth, of Augusta;
Mrs. Bob Ni­
have returned to thei'l' home at March
ed in Savannah du.ring their visit ver, Opelika, Ala.;
Mrs. Quillon Rob-
Field, Calif., after spending n few here. erson, Miss Helen Rowse, M)·s. Ed-
days with their daughter, Mrs. J. W. watd Sheppard, of Tifton; Mrs. W. R.
Reiser, in Savannah, and her' parents, RANGETTES TO APPEAR Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kennedy, in AT DENMARK SCHOOL Jim Watson, Mrs. Elloway Forbes and
Statesboro. Mrs. Jack Averitt.
The Rongett... from Savannah will
put on a program at Denmark schooi
Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 7:30 p. m. The
proceeds of the evening will go for
the remodeling of Uppe, Black Creek
Primitive Baptist church.
�. 17 West Main 8t.Phone 19 "
The first Friday in December, by an A group of former' students of Em-
act of tba GCOTgiu General Assembly, ory Unive.rsity residing in the States­
ia designated as Arbor Day. It is ex- boro area will be hosts to a large
pected that every school will cele-I group of their fellow alumni from
brute by planting several trees on the twenty-three towns in that area at
school grounds. In co-operation with an I. Emory Night" dinner party next
the conservation committee of Fed- Wednesday evening, Dec. 8, at 6:30
eration of Women's Cluubs, County o'clock, at the NOfTi'S Hotel.
School Superintendent urges that the Hinton Booth, general chairman of
day be observed by a program of tree the Statesboro district Emory com­
planting.. 1f it is too late for your mittee, is in charge of arrangements
school to observe Arbor Dayan the for the dinner. A group of alumni who.
first Friday, it is urged thut they have worked with him as committee
toke some other date in the month members in planning the dinner ore
of December for that cause. Dr: W. Cullen McCRl'Ver Jr., Glenn­
ville; Ralph Huckabee, Reidsville; Dr.
William G. Simmons, Sylvania; Dr.
F. L. Rackley, Millen; Jack Jenkins,
Blundale; Dr. Randall Gay Brown,
R. B. Darling, Judge Robert Humph­
rey and J. Gibson Johnston, all of
Swainsboro; Dr. J. W. Daniel, Claxton;
P. L. Miles. Metter, and Dr. Bird Dan­
iel, Dr. Hiram Jackson, Dr. J. L.
Ja�on, J. W. Keith, Dr. R.. J. Ken­
nedy, Dr. ,1. Curti. Lane, Worth Mc­
Dougald and Dr John Mooney, all of
Statesboro.
Georgia Baptists To
Meet In Statesboro
'The department of evangelism of
the Georgia Baptist convention,
through Secretdry H. C. Whitener,
announces a Bible school for preach­
ers and pastors to' be held in the
First Baptist church of Statesboro
beginning at 2:30 p. m., December
6th, and continuing through Thurs­
day, December 9th. The entire staff
of e�..ngelists, Rev. F. J.' HendriX',
Dr. R. T. R�ssell and Dr. George C.
G'b '11 h t t h B'bl TIME-Monday through Friday, 7:30,
.
I SO?, ,WI �e presen t�. eac 1 e . two. shows. Saturday, 4:0Q p. m.
In th,s school. In addItion, Dr. G. Sunday, 4:30 and 8:80 p. m.
J. D}lyis, of Atlanta, will preac;P._
.
_
twJce daily. Through the hospitality" WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
of the Statesboro church, in co-op.. ,!obacco Road
eration with the department of evan- Gene T,erney, Dana Andrews
g'<ilism, full entertainment will be FRIDAY Ol'ILY
pr<>vided for all pastors who enroll Tudin', Fushin' and a Fightin'
in this school. The department cor- Donald O'Conner, Marjorie Main
dially invites and urges pastors to
reach Statesboro to avail themselves
of this opportunity of intensive Bible
study for these' few days.
1 i
� Today Your Pharm"e1st �Drops a Few Facts k
A
About.... �
� SULFADIAZINE IX
Dr. Forest Huddleson, of "x
A Michigan State College, at "x
tW Lansing, Mich.,
discovered �
�in�s��:���i�!���, �:��f�: I',(
�
ion of whole blood contain-IX
ing active antidotes, proved D;
effective in 'checking undu- 'x
lent fever. Sulfadiazine "x
J\ may prove
to be the lOOked-IX
� �?�e:s��e
of this sfubbom
"x
Your Doctor's KDDwl_ae ill t.J\ the Key to Health ••• Use It �W Fletcher - Cowart ",.
Drug Co., ' Itc
ftc
�
BijlNG "QUI.' DQ(H))! � I)f' R ! � ( � I f' 1 ION rOil l \.
. . . . ,
MRS. HODGES AT HOME •
Frioimds of Mrs. J. Vf. Hodges will
be pleased to know tha.t she is now at
her home on College boulevard after
spendil)g several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hodges follo';'ing ": major
operation at the Ifullech County Hos­
pital.
, . . . .
MISS WEST ENTERS
COTTON MAID CONTEST
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 27.-NatioQal
Cotton Council off cials said Saturday
that Gwendolyn West, of Statesboro,
Ga., Miss GeOlogia of 1948, has entered
the Maid of Cotton contest to be held
h"re in January, Mis� West, a native
of Camilla, Ga., is a 20-year-old jun­
ior at the University of Georgia. .
The contest winner will receive n
complete cotton wardrobe and n con�
vertible automobile and will make a
five-months tOUI' of European and
Amozcican cities, including Washing­
ton, London and Paris.
• • • •
VISIT IN GREENSBORO
Misl Virginia Durden spent severnl
days during the 'wZ'ek end in Ath'ens,
wherc she attended home-coming and
the football game at the University.
She al'oo visited a rew days this week
in Greensboro as' the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ha,rold Glass:
• • • •
ATTEND ARMY-NAVY
GAME IN PHILADELPHIA
Julian Hodges, Albert Smith and
HuSmith Marsh were in Philadelphia
last Saturday for the Army-Navy
fo.otball game.
ANNOUNCEMENT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Voters of 1523rd G. M. District:
I humbly beg to be elected again
to the office of justice of the peace
of YOUI' district, on Saturday, Decem.,'
bel' 4th, 1948. I promise with the
tlelp of Almighty God and your sup­
port I will condud the office in the
future as I have in the past.
,
Your vote, support and influence
will be greatly appreciated.
W. F. WYATT.
MISS TOMLINSON ILL
Friends of Miss Virginia TomHnson
will lenrn with regret of her .."riOtlS
illness in .. a. hospital ,in Sacramento,
I
Cal. Miss Tomlinson and her family
were residents of Statesboro f?r sev­
eral years efore go;ng to Sacr1lmento
to reside.
'
• • • •
W.S.C.s. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monaay
afternoon at the Methodist chureh at
3:S� o'c1oc� for ·the re�ulor 'P�nthl)l
bminess meetinJ. A fl'i� att,ndflnce
'---------------." .-..-,...;........--�--�""'...: is desire<d.
The suit, cleaned the HINES
way always wins praise •••
HINES dry cleaning is safe,
eUicienf. and completely satis­
factory. Try it oclay!
S. W. SMART
OPTICIAN
Eye Glasses Promptly
Repaired HINES
LANIER JEWELERS
BUILDIlSG:
.
'
DRY CLEANERS
27:Wait' Yine Street
•
ATTENDEDSATURD�Y
GAME IN ATHENS
Among those from Statesboro in
Athens Suturday for the Tech-Geor­
gia game were Dr. and' Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Wal­
do Floyd Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Loy Wa­
ters, Miss, Ann Waters, Jerry Fletch­
er, Miss Inez Stephens, Miss Jackie
Watel's, Roy Beaver, Bobby Stephens,
Dr. Hiram Jackson, Foy Olliff, Stoth­
md Deal, C. B. McAllister, Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams, Frank Williams,
Mr. and Nrs. Cliff Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Dr, and Mrs. Lund­
quist, John Lightfoot, Hal Averitt;
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Jack Averitt, Mrs.
R. L. Winburn, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Akins, Lewell Akins, Belton Bras
well, Si Waters,. Lamar Mikell and
others.
• • • •
LITTLE VIRGlNIA RUSSELL
TWO YEARS OLD
Little Vil'ginia Russell, two-)lear­
old daughter- of Dr. and Mrs. Fielding
Russell, celebrated her birthday Sun.-·
day afternoon by having five Iitth;
girls for pIny. The children were ac­
companied by their parents and ;tjl •
fathers made interesting pictures of
the group at play. Dainty refresh­
ments were served with the birthday
coke. Small dolls were given as fa- ��������������=�
vors,
Th. :lew Hallmark
Chrls!mos Cards for
Menl DesIgned espe­
cially to send 10 an,
man and for' every
mQl'l to send. Ask
fo, Hallmark Ca'r.
for Men.
LANIER JEWELERS
ON THE SQUARE
Phone 441
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
Each grade in Mlddleground sehoo)'
has chosen a Itr1lde mother 88 foJli_:':
First grade, Mrs. Brannen Hod.....
Mrs. Virgil Glisson, Mrs. J911e'11 La__
Mrs. Lehman Phillir.s; seteind graa..Mrs. Horace i}.a, MI•. ' Bemant
Smith, Mrs. Eugene Gay; third .....
fourth grades, Mrs. H01l)�r Smith.
Mrs. Inman Deal, Mrs. Carroll ea­
non, Mrs. Sidney Hotchkiss; Mrs. Ba­
ther Bland, Mrs. Elnest· Fordham.
Mrs. Henry Waters: fifth grade, Mrs­
Fioyd Skinner, Mra. Claude BeasIe,...
Mrs. Frank Newton: .rxth and ifey­
cnth gradeB, Mrs. J. L. Thomp_
Mrs. AIl:.ert S. Deal, Mrs. J. E. DeaJ,..
Mrs. W. O. Etheridge, Mrs. Max Ed­
enfield, Mrs. Don Shumman; ehrhtJ.
grade, Mrs. J. W. L�e, I\It". Jack Mal­
lard, Ml's. A. B. MIkell, Mrs. Ha"q
Newton; ninth grade, M.... Bru'"
Donaldson, Ml's. Will Donaldson, Mra.
Remer Barnes, Mrs. Fred Akins11lrLF. G. Blackburn) Mrs. W. P. SI Is.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of Statesboro:
I have qualified for entrance II!I ..
candidate for council In the city elee­
tion to be held Saurday of next week..
I shall apprecIate the consideration oC
the voters of Statesboro, and If eleet­
ed I pledge my best effortl! to render­
accept.ble service to the olty.
(25nov2t) F, C. PARKER JR.
. . . .
JO ANN McCORKLE
FOUR YEARS OLD
Mrs. Huey McCorkle entertained at
a delightful party Tuesday afternoon
in honor of her daughter', Jo Ann.
Thirty little guests enjoyed play-yard
games at Sue's kind"rgarten and weI'"
served cak� and ice cream. The pretty
birthday cake was white with pink
and green decoration'S and four can­
dIes. Mrs. McCorkle was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. John H. Moore, and
Mrs. W. L. Jon·as.
. ...
THANKSGIVING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal returned
to LuGrange Sunday after a hoJida]
visit with his parent:, Mr. -and Mrs.
A. M. Deal here, and with her father,
L. D. Rushing, in Savannah. Thanb­
giving Day they were joined here by
Mr. and Mrs. James .Deal and chil­
dren, Judy and Jimmy, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. 'fom McGee, of Mc­
Donough, were holidays gu.sts of her
father, Henry Howell.
FAMILY DtNNER
Mrs. J. L. Johnson entertained de­
lightfully on Thursday at her home
on South Main street with th<t mem­
bers of her family as dinner guests.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Brannen, Julia and Alice Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson anr!
little son, Johnny Beamon, of Regis­
ter; Avant Daughtry, Thcl); John
Brannen, Clemson; Mr. and Mrs. Gra­
dy Bland and Mrs. Johnson.
....
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barllett, of Ath­
ens( spent several days last week with
her parents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. George
Lightfoot. Others visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Lig:htfoot for Thanksgiving'Day
were Mr;' and Mr•. 1. E. Kingery and
sons, Bobby Gene and Tommy, of Pu­
laski, Rna Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagby, of
Metter.
•
FOR SALE ._ Hot Point electric
range, good condition. MRS. E. B.
RUSHING, phone 127-R. (26novltc)
Thirst for Refreshment
R-elishes Ice-Cold Coke
.
'
,llJIe lor ;t tither way ••. both
tradt-marles mtan the same thing.
10TTLfD UNDfl AUTHOIIT' Of I CO A-COLA COMPANY tv
STAT�SBQRO C�A-CO!_;A Hu·.l'TLING C.uMPANY
. -'
.
0,,.1. 110e Caco-CoIa'-
SIX BULLOCH TIMES
AND STA'lIESBORO �E'mt
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In Sport Circles i RECRUITING OFFICE I ", and ����w,;" were
.
- TELLS OF BENEFITS I guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. H.Boxing Program • . N. Floyd.The boxing program announced last Opperturuties Are Orren To Mr. and Mrs I Layton Sik.. s and son
week by the recreation department Area Men Who Can Qualify of Statesboro, spent ThursdllY with
g?t under way this week under t�e For Three-Year Enlistment Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
direction of Millard Green, Waynes· Mr.•and Mrs. Harvey Green and
bpro. All boys interested in this I Benefits and opportunities open to childre.n, of Savannah, spe.nt the week
program CR'.' ..nroll by contacting the I area men w.
ho can qualify for three.
end with Mrs. T?m Nevils.
recreation director. .., Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Duggar, and chil-
,
� • • • year enbstments In the U. S. All' dren, of Pembroke, spent Sunday with
Show �u.rst .of. Power \ Force were described today by Sgt. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson.Last .week in the junior league the I Johnson locnl Army and Air Force Mr. and )lrs. J. W. Sanders and son
Bull Dogs defeated the Cards in the, recruiting' officer spent Thursday in Savannah as guestslast thirty seconds 01. the game to I" . '. . of Mr. and Mrs. Damas Rowe.
aew ue their second place stand in I
To build the mighty air power M.r. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark viait-
th.. league. The game ended 13 to
12\
that the American people want," the ed Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Mock and Mrs.
in fnvor. of the Bulls when the half- sergeant said, "your' Air -Force is a R. P. Knight in Statesboro Fri,day.
back, Billy S�eptoe, raced 20 yards volunteer service today and it will �{I'. and Mrs. Donald Martm and
In the In',st thIrty seconds. . .• I children, Alton and Donna Sue, were
• • • • continue to .be so m the fOl">seeablle guests Sunday of Mr. and 1111'S. Cohen
Community Center Under Way future."
.
Lanier,
Work began I�st Saturdn y morni.ng I He pointed out that the m n who Mr. and 1111'S. Jnmes Rowe and Mr.
and the foundation for the �nst Side volunteer for tho' Ail' Force for thtlee nnd Mrs. John S. Nesmith s�ent gun­
Community Center were laid. The . ..' dny With Mr. und Mrs. Jim Kick­
city hOB purchased a septic tank to Jour.five or SIX years
w111 receive the lighter.
be installed under the direction of world's finest training. In addition, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman King, of
the health department. The people I if they qunlify for technical grades Douglas, spent u few days during the
of East Side are doing the '.vol'k to! the can earn the equivulent of $4: week with 1'111'. lind M,·s. Norwood
make the dream of a community
cen.1
Y
"" .
I Barnnrd.
tel' for the East Side become a roa li- 000 to $5,000 u yell I' m net civilian Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson nnd
ty. PIlY.·· children, Rachel Dean und Buddy,
•• �. • "Career: 'opportunities in the Ail' were week-end guests of relatives
in
Knot Hole News 1 " h
Snvnnnnh. .
The Knot Hole Club continues to. F�I'ce are u�e.xcelled, t e serge�nt Mr. and Mrs, Walter Lanier had 8S
grow .in size and interest is high in I s�"d.
Those mclude not o?ly the AVII\· guosts one day last week M". nnd
the bird house contest which closes tton Cudet Offlcer Candidnte School Mrs. W. C. Denmark and Mrs. Knight,
this week. Next Tuesday afternoon
I programs
but also the Ail' Force of Statesboro.
the b�ys are en.t<:ring t.h"ir home· specialized training Bchools alTering
J. J. Mobley, .of Savannah. 1111'. �nd
made Jet racers In 8 raclng contest. '.
Mrs. Cohen Lamer and daughter, JIm-
This club meets every Saturday night more than thirty·flve
cour""s III va· mie Lu. and John B. Nesmith spent
and all boys ,are invited to join. The rioue fields. Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Knot Hole zoo now contains a squir'l "The Aviation Cadet program in Martin.
•
rei nallled Chatter .and two raccoons. which thousa�ds of flying officer;are Mr. and M1"iI. Gordon Lewis had as
The boys are makmg plans to trap I
.
.
guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
more animals. trallled each year, allows
unmarried Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Sikes and
,Club Club Efit GoS.ofc men between the ages of 20 and 26 ... , Mnt. Roger Sikea and daughter, of
• • • •
'
h h pi t d two yenrs f I Savannah.
.
Red Caps Ahead
I
W 0 nve com e e
.
a co·
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
The .powerful Red Caps, t'efusing
lege or the .equ\va�e?t, t� sign up fa;, son, of �avannah; Mr. and Mrs. 'Yal.
to admit that their power was on the
the finest pilot tralntng III the world, ter Lanter and sons and Mrs. Kntght
decreas", came back last w."k with the recruiter said. "Successful gra�· . spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
a burst of power to down the third untes are commissioned as second Olayt Denmark.
place Pilots 26 to O. The pilot's cap· . . h A'. F R
Mr. and Mr•. John Barnes and Ra­
tain and star back, Max' Roberts, was
heutf!nants In tell orce eserve monia Nesmith, of Savannah, and Mr.
out of the' game however and the and given an opportunity to'qualify and 1I1rs. Welton NC03mith and chilo
Pilots say that this is the rea'Son for for regular Air Foroe com,missions." dren, Judy and Martin,
were guests
the high score. Bob and Aulbert "The Air Force Candidate School," Thursday of M,'. and Mrs. H. W. Ne·
Brann'an, brothers and new men for smith..
the Red Caps, 'were in on the kill
Sgt; Johnson said, "is open to men Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
and have added to the Red Cap gow.
with two year. of college or the children, Judy I�nd Martin; Mr. and
er. Wllters, Jones Steptoe and Un. equivalent, between 20 and 20'1.. who Mrs. R. C. 1I1U1,ttn and son, Gary U1.
derwood. made 'up 'the backfield with demonstrat" outstanding qualities (if d.ine Martin, Doawesse.and Bobl>y Mar­
Bran"en and Brannen, Pruitt and
till sPent S!,turday With Mr. and Mrs.
EIland and McManus did most of the leader&hip
and cun meet othe! .quali- C. J. Martlll. .
line work. fications. Gtnduutes are commis· Mr. and 111 ... Jim Kicklighter had
The ·Pilots lost their second game sioned as second lieutenunts in the
as guests Thur�d�y Mr. ant! Mrs.
of the week when they went down un· Air Force Reserve and assigned to Coley Boyd and: children, Mal'le, .Lo.
del' the- fighting attack of the last "d t " "
rettlliand Johnme; M,ss Norean Kick·
place Cards bv a score of 26' to 19. �ctlve
u y.
. . . .
'lightet', '01 Statesbo.ro, and Mr. and
The Card" are thought by many to be Th·",.e specl8ltzed tralmng school., 1
Mrs. John S. Nesnuth.
the strong·.st team in the league and' he explained, are open to high school Mr. and ,Mrs. G. A. Lewis .had as
it is hoard to_ understand why they graduates, or to me who can qualify, guests Thursday
Mr. and Mr•. E.ugene.
al'e at the bolton. , . . ., Joyce, M,r. and Mrs. Q. E. Mitchell'anyl bme aiter completIOn of baSIC and children, of Savannah; Mr. and
Justice Of rhe Peace Election tmining,
as vacancies occur. These Mrs. Austin Lewis and children and
school. offer more than thirty.flve Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodg....
dilTerent courses in II. wide varrety of
Mr. and M.rs. R•.F. Young and chilo
.. .
dreD, Felton, HarVille and Giara Jean
ftelds including auplane malUten' were gues�. Thursday' of Mr. and
&nee, aviation specialtie�, almament, Mrs. Neal Young, of Pooler. Mrs. F,
railio rad:n wire communications W. Hall came home with tirem ana
photo�rphY �tiIities and construction: remained untii Satur�ay, when she. , returned to her home tn Wrightsville,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Young
and family. They also visited Mr. Ilnd
Mrs. L. W. Young while in Wrights·
ville.
....
NEVILS SPHOOL NEWS
The Nevils boys' and girls ended
their pre·Thanl,sgiving schedule of
basketball by taking a double.header
from Portal's snappy team.. The
Nevils girls had little trouble in
def·aating the visiting team with n
score of 32-18. The Nevils boys halt.
cd the undefeated Portal flve by a
score of 43-42.
Out of the six games played thus
far, Nevils girls have remained un­
defented, and the boys have lost only
to Reidsville.
On Friday night, Dec. 3, Nevils
boys and gil'lB wilL meet Ludowici on
Ludowici's court.'
On Tuesday night, Dec. 14, there
will 00 an oyster supper in the Nevils
High School, sponsored by the Nev·
ils Parent-Teacher Association in
co-operation with the Nevils Farm
Burenu. A fl'ce picture show will be
the main feature of the cV'.:ming.
We we),e hnppy to have Mi•• Sue
Snipes and Mrs. F1'ances Lewis visit
QUI.' school UBst Monday.
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1948
We are approv�d by the Commlldity
Credit Corporation for the storage
of 1948 Loan Cotton.
BROOKLET NEWS appointed
hour forty guests drove up
to the Brannen home, where they were
met by the hosts of the evening. Af·
ter on hour of appropriate games,
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen, the honor.
ees, were showered with a complete
set of crystal. At a later hour de­
liclous refreshments were served.
The Ladies' Aid �ociety of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. John C. Proctor Monday alter.
noon. After a song and devotional
led by Mrs. Proctor, 1111'S. Felix Par­
rish conducted a Bible study, At the
close a! the lesson Mrs. Proctor as.
sisted by Miss Nina McEiveen, �er'V.
ed refreshments.
• • • •
CECIL J. OLMSTEAD
HONORED AT GEORGIA
News has been received here of
the recent honor conferred upon Cecil
J. Olmstead, of Brooklet, formerly
of Jacksonville, Fln., who is taking
a law course at the University of
G���. IMr. Olmstead was one of four memo
bers of the University of Georgia
law students named to the editorial
board of the Georgia 'Bar Journal.
Termed a� a distinct honor by Prof.
'Meade Field, faculty advisor, who
made thel announcements, appoint­ments were made on a basis of schol­
astic. standing. .:rhe board composed
of eighteen studenta, submit case
notes for the Georgia Bar Journal a
quarterly publleatlon.
'
Mr. Olmstead, who mar-ried Miss
Frances Hughes, lived in Savannah
Ia Y"'ar nfter his return from the U.S. service in' Guam. 'The other three new members to
this editorial board are John Ken­
nedy J,'., Savannah' Truett Smith,
Camilla, and. Hoyt Welchel, Moultrie.
F10R SALE - Used piano In- good
condition; just been tuned; will sell
at reasonable nNce. MRS. JULIUS
STARLING, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga.
(18novltp)
ADMINISTkATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA,-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of .aid stat.,
and county, Issued November 1, 1948,
there will QJl sold at public outcry,
on the first TuO'Sday in December,
1948, at the court house d.Por in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor"la,between the legal hour.. of sale, to
the highest bidder for eash, the fol­
lowing described land in aaid county,
to-wit:
One certain 'tract, lot or par",,1 of
lnnd, together with the improvement.
threeon, situate, lying and being in
the town of Brooklet and in the
1629rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
'
ty, Georgia, fronting .outhwardly
one hundred (100) feet on Lane .treet
and running back between parallel
lines a distnnea of five hundred sixty
(660) feet to a lane, the .aid lot or
tract being bounded on the north by
said lane; on the east by lands now or
formerly of John M. Lee; on the
south by Lane street, and on the
west by lands now or formerly of
Newman, Woodcock and Knight, and
being the same property as is describ­
ed in 'a deed from J. S. L. Lee to H.
F. Warnock dated October 29, 1918;
nnd recorded in Bulloch county rec­
ords in book 66 at page 129.
"his the 2nd day of November,
1949.
ALDRED BROS.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
family visited relntivse ncar Athens
during Thanksgiving holidays.
I 1'111'. and Mrs. John C. Barnes andfamily and Mr. and Mrs, Willie Barn­hill and family motored to Columbia,
IS.
C., Sunday.
W. A. Hagins, Austin Rigdon and'
C. A. Z-etterowel' hove returned from
Atlanta, where they attended the in­
auguration of Governor Herman 'I'al­
mudge.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Suvnnnah, attended the Primitlve
Baptist services here Sunday und
were dinner guests of Mrs. J. M. Me­
Elveen.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and her visi­
tors, Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Smith
and Jnckie Smith, spent Saturday in
Bamberg, S. C., with Mr. and MI'8,
Norman Kirkland.
Mr. and 1'111' . W. E. Hall, Mrs. J.
F. Young, Shirley Young and Billy
Hursey, all of Hnrrtson, Ga., will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor this week end.
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained
with u lovely dinner Tuesday evening.
Covens were laid for Mrs. C. S. Crorn­
I'2Y. John Cromley, Mrs. Acquillu
, Warnock, Mr. and 1I1r-s, F. W. Hugh..3.
I Among those who' attended theGeorgia.Tech footbatl gam" Saturday
were Mr. and 1111'S. J. H. Griffeth, John
Cromley, William, Cromley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruymond Summerlin und Ray-
01011(1 Pass.
Jack Bryan, of G. M. C., Milledge­
ville: Bobo Bryan, of Teachers Col­
lege, and James Bryan, of Alma,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr'. and
Mrs, T. R. B"yun at their home in
Savannah Beach.
Friends of Mrs. Chari ... Pig4e, of
Marietta, reg ..ot to learn of her ill­
ness fOI' the past ten days. She is
now able to be at' her home again
after spendinll'i>everal days at Crmy·
ford. Long Hospital.
.
Miss Cal'olrn Proctor, who t"ac\les
10 the Tampa, Fla., schools, and Mis�i
Li1linn Cazin, also of Tampa, spent
..
t' , Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. JohnVISI mil' C. Proctor. Miss Pr"ctor and Miss
Cazin attended the Georgia-Tech foot­
bllil game ir, Athens Saturday.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service m'2t at the home of Mrs. C.
S: Cromley Monday afternoon. The
pro�ram was a continuation of study
outitned early in the year. The les.
son was conducted by Mrs. W. B.
Parrish. During the sociai hour the
hostesses served refreshm"nts.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.. Brannen
were honored with a lovely twenty­
fi,fth weddi�g anniversary Tuesday
RIght at the II' hom'.. The celebration
was a complete surprise to Mr. and
Mrs. Brannen. Mu. and Mrs. Otis
Groover, M.r. and Mrs. Paul Groover
and Mr. and Mrs.' Rufus Brannen
were hosts of the occasion. At the
COURTEOUS SERVICE
".�Mor·tuaryPlain or Self-Rising mURCHison
i ala! Funeral Directo�sBallard's Flour. Sibs. 49cPints 39c
Wesso� Oil 75cquart
QuartsSchimmel's
·.39cGrape Juice CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
PHONE 340
lDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
JarStrained
GEORGIA-Bulloch County\
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby de.­
ignate the Bulloch Herald, a newa·
paper published in Statesboro, Geo...
gia, Bulloch county, as the official
tr....tte for ,said county beginning
January I, 1949.
ill the 25th dRY of October, 1948.
F. I. WILL'I'AMS,
.
IIry.
Clapp's Baby Food 9c
j
quart
'Finest
Cleaning
, " Fastest Service' I
Best Price
NoUce of Applieation by Guardian
To Sell �or �ln .._t_Dt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. B. Brannen, guardian oC Betty
Sue Braanen, gives notice that ha
will apply to the Honorable J, L. Ren­
froe, judge of the superior court of
Bulloch county, at 10 o'clock a. m. on
the 4�h day of December, 1948, at h ..
office in Staleitbor"b Georgia, to .ell. the following descn ed land., to·wlt:
That certain tract or lot of land
suituate and being In the 1209th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Gear·
gia, and located on West Main Itreet,
Statesboro, Georgia. ana bounded on
the north by West Main .treet ..
distance of 113 feetJ_4 Inohe.; on tha
west by lands of Mrs. Daisy Bran­
nen's cstate; east by lands of F. W.
Mock, and west by land. of Mrs.
Daisy Brannen'a estate.
and reinyest the proceeds, because
Baid property 11'turns no Income, and
said ward owns one· fifteenth o� a
share of said lot••
This the' 1st day of Novemher, 1948,
P. B. BR,ANNE<N,
Guardian of Betty SIl'I! Brannen,
a Minor.
Laundry Bleach
Clorox 17c PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
5-lb. canNew Sugar Ambulance Service
MRS. A. H. CRIBBS,
A9 Administratrix of the Estate
of. N. E. O'Quinn, Deceased.
FRED T. LANIER,
A ttorne� for the Estate.65cCane Syrup
Anywhere :- 'Any Time2 Ibs.Fancy
,Yellow Onions 12c
2 lb. celloFancy Ca,ifornia
Black-Eye 'Peas
BARNES -FUNERAL HOMEMRS. J. R. HUNNICUTT.
M,·s. J. R. Hunnicutt, age 86, died
early Monday mOl'ning after a few
days illness at the home of Mr. and
M,·s.' Lonnie Flake on North Zetter­
ower avenue. Sur'vlving t'elntives in·
clude two daughters. Mrs. Flake,
Stat... boro, and Mrs. T. N. Bush, Ala­
bama: two sons, A. S. Hunnicutt and
D. J. Hunnicutt, Statesboro; two step­
sons, John' Thomas and Charlie Hun·
nicutt, Statesboro:; a number of
grandchildren, great . grandchildren,
four great·great·grandchildren and a
number of nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
moming at 11 o'clock from the Meth­
odist church with Rev. Charles Jack·
'son officiating. Interlllent was' in
East Side cemetery with Barnes Fu­
neral Home in charge of arrange­
ments. Active pallbearers we.e her
grandsons, Paul Hunnicutt, Embree
Hunnicutt, William Thomas Hunni·
cutt, Sammie' Hunnicutt, John D.
Bush and Richard Bush. Honorary
pallbearers were J. E. McCroan, J.
1. Renfroe, D. B. Turner B. H. Ram·
sey, Lannie Simmons and Jesse John·
ston.
29c' Day Phone
467
Night Phone
,465
STIlSON NEWS LEEFIELD NEW� FOR SALE - AlIis·Chalmers two·
row tractor, model "C", including
all equipment, with Cole planters;
newly overhauled. R. L. LEE, Rt. 2,
Statesbor", Ga. (Unov2tp)
Pvt. Herman Shuman, of Pal'ris Is- M,'S, D. W. Beasley Sr, is
land, S. C., spent the week end with relatives in Atlanta.
1111'S. J. A. Shuman. Miss Jewell Scott visited relatives
Mrs. E. L. Proctor has returned in Savannah last week end:
from Savannah after visiting Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen, of
Mrs. Raymond Proctor. Savannah, visited friends here last
Joe and Robbie RDbins have return· week.
ed from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., a.fter Miss Erma Dean Beasl'ay spent the
visiting relatives there. week end in Savannah and Port Went·
Mr•. Ella Drigger. is visiting her worth with relatives.
daughter, Mrs. W. A. F:�rd, and Mr. M,·s. W. F. Floyd, Miss Margie
Ford In Daytona Beach, Flaa. Floyd, Mrs. Lester Floyd and Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Polk and chilo and Dougla� Pollard visited relatives
dren, Linda and Butch, spent Sunday in Pooler Friday.
with relatives at Islanton, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Clean Mobley and
Mis. Margaret Proctor, of Atlanta, children, of Glennville, vi�ited her
is spending two weeks with hel' par· parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Anderson,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. P",ctOI'. dudng the w...k end.
The regular meeting of the lvan- Little Miss Deloris Frawley ha� reo
hoe Community Club will be held turned to her' home in Savannah after
Friday evening at the Ivanhoe club spending seveml' w...ks with her
house. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery C. Smith and Burroughs. I
daughter have returned to Miami, The M.Y.F. of New Hope church
Fla., aiter visiting he, father, J .. E. enjoyed a hayride Friday night and
,Brannen. 'then n weinel' roast on the church
Mrs. Nelson .��ssey' and son, Lynn, cumpus. Mrs. Evelyn Gwinnette chap­
of Alma, atoe Vlsltmg her parents! Mr. I cJ'oned th-a group.
und Mrs. M. L. Miller, and her sister, I The Parent. Teucher Asscclation111..,.. J. L. Harden.' met in the school audito,dum Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Ad"on Hal'den nnd night und e]ljoyed a Thauksgiving pro.
son, Mickey,. of Zebulon, spent th.. gram arranged by the faculty of the
week end With .Mr. and Mrs. J, b. school. Fiftv·t,hl'ee were pl·eb'imt. IHarden. and f�mlly.. . I The Royal Ambassadoel's m'ot atAftel spendmg SIX weeks With Mr. th-a Baptist church S,nt.ul'day a.nd en-Iand Mrs. Alton McElveen, in Dnytonn joyed u pl'ogl'am nI'111nged by Mrs.Beach, Fin., Mrs. A. F. McElveen Hur'I'Y Lee. The GiI'ls' Auxiliary methas retul'rted home. I TUe'Sday afternoon nt the church, and
Mrs. Hamel' J. Walker und so!", Mrs. A. J. Knight conducted the pro­
J�lY, ,hn�� !€turned to "Varner Roblll gl'anl. The Sunbeams met \VednesdaynftCi vlsltmg. her I)Bl'ents, Mr. and I aft'31'n(\On and gave a program ur·1111's
..
S. A. DI·�ggel's. . I mnged by Mrs. Mary Nesmith.MI. and MI s. M. ,Po Mar·tlll and I M,'. and Mr�.
FI'ank Tuckel' had as
MI�s Caro!yn Mal'�1Il spent TI,allks· I!uests during the Thanksgiving holi.
glVtng holt�ays With Mr. and Mrs. days Mr. and M,·s. Milton Findley and
M. P. Martlll Jr. at Thomaston. Linda Sue Findley of Shiloh' Mr and
Mrs. Hattie Robbins and son, Les. Mrs. Aaron Alien: Bobby A'lIen: Mr,
I:e, left Thursday for Ft. Lauderdule, and Mrs. James Edenfield, Patsy Ed- 1Fla., where she wl!l. VISit her dough. enfield, M,'. and Mrs. Oliver White'ltel', Mt�. Johnny .KlIlg, nnd son, Fay Ann lind Jimmi·o White, of Statesbol'o;
Robbllls and family.
I Mr.
and Mrs, Leon Tucker, Claudette
IMr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and Tucker' lind Mr. and M,·s. Cecil Joynerdaughter., Mls"",s Betty, Allie Faye and Donald and Jerry Joynerand Glenda Harden, spent Thanks- - • • • • .�iving with his pllrents, Mr. lind M,·s. THANKSGIVING DINNER. H: Harden, at Glenwood. I'll,'. and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley enter.MI. and Mrs. Heywurd McElveen tained with a lovely dinner lastand son, Roddy, �f. �ortsmouth, Va., Thursday, those pre'Sent being Mr.who have been VISiting hiS pOl'ents, and Mrs. J. J. Sowell, Yvonne, Mel'le
1t!r: .and 1\f1'3. A. F. McElveen, are and Katherine Sowell of Port Went.
Vlsltmg ,reI�tives in B�loxi, Miss., be- wOl·th; Mrs. E'ulie Byrd, of Bruns­
toM/eturmng to, their home. wick; M,'.. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell
'S
• and Mr ... ,William C. Healey Jr. Mrs. Jimmy Tt·.ston, Michael T,·es·
nnounce the birth of a daughter on �on, Mary Ellen Treston and Frank
t .ovemb�r
16th at tit.., Bulloch COlln' 1 Beasley, of Savannah: Mr. and Mrs.
I HO'iIpltal. She has been named George Beasley of Brooklet· ToddeVfrlY Jean. Mrs. Healey was for- Hubert and El'm� Dean Beasley The':�: y MISS Betty Ruth Deal, of Stil· ocea'sion was the .birthdl�Ys of Mrs.
Mr�. A. J. Proctor had as spend- ���. Beasley and Itttle Mlcha·.1 Tres·
t�e-day guests Saturday Mrs. Ida =".========="",===",
Rlchnl:dson, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mp.
and Mrs. Charlie Bass, Linda Buss, ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS Mary Cheely, Mrs. Will Cheely Toboth"oe: Voters of the City, of Stat",,·and Mrs. Effie Smith, all of SuvaR.
noh. I hereby announce my candidacy
The Briar Patch meat cli";ng plant for councilman of the city of States.
opened :Wednesday, December 1. The bora in the election to be held on
plant w!1I be in charge of J. G. Sow- Decembel' 4, 1948. During m� past"II agatn this year. Last year the servic'2 r have always acted in such
plant had a ver'Y succeS'Sful year It a way as r thought was for the best
is o'�ned by stockhold'ors of this �01l1. interest of all the people of States·
mumty. bora, and if you re·elect me this
, 1111'. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen wer" shall continue to be my policy.
hosts to a number of relatives and I eal'n'astiy solicit the support of
frl":nds with a deer hunt on Thanks•. each and every voter in tlte city.
f!;;mdg day III which three deer were This November 23, 1948,t e. At the noon' haUl' a sump. Respectfully,tuous barbecue dinner was served On ,INMA� M. FOY.
the Brannen lawn (25nov2tp)
,1111'. an.d Mrs. i r. N"wmail enter.' ------------ _
tatned With a turkey dinner SundayCovers were laid for Mr. and Mrs'
Heyward McElveen and Roddy Mc:
Elveen, Portsmouth, Va.; Inman New­
man, "Athens; Mr. and Mrs. F.'ank
M�,Eh·een, �l's., Aaron McElveen:Misses Eugenia Noawman. Leona New­
man and D. J. Newman.
CHOICE FARM FOR SALE
Far';' containing 22" aere l',!.mile. WC03t of Portal; 140 cleared.
convenient to school bus �nd mail route. near Georgia power line,
3 acres tobacco allotm.n�. �el1 timbered. two Bettlements. tobacco
barn, new corn barn, two good ftsh pond well stocked with fish, ideal
for stock farming. two pecan. orcliarda. will be offe",d at public out­
ory before coUl't house door 'in. Statesboro on fil'8t Tu1laday in De.
cember. Will 'con'llider previoul '.'lfera.
.
(llnov4tp)
J. A. BRANNEN, Portal, Ga.
COllON WARE HOUSEMEN ,PUBLIC ,SALE
GEOllGIA-Bulioch Co,pnty,
There will be sold at public outcry
to the highest aQd best bidder for
casH, between the legal hours of 8ale,
before the court house door In StateB.
horo, Bulloch county, Georgia, on the
flrst Tuesda:f In December, 1948, the
following described propertr' to·wlt:All that certain tract a land '.it.
uate lying and helnc in the county
...{ Bullocb, state of Georgia, and In
the '1847th O. M. district, and heing
bounded as follow8; North bY.lands
of W. C. Rlchard.on; east by land.
of George Campbell; south by land8
of estate of J. W. Johnson, and west
by lands of esta'" of J. W. Johnson,
and known a8 the Jacle Bird place.
This property being sold for dlvis·
ion among the heirs at law of Ida
Jones, deceased.
A. S. DODD JR.,
Attorney at Law.
FOR SALE - Sevoen·room house in
I
FOR RENT - Two·room furniahed
good condition; Inman street near apartment with bath. M,ISS AN·
school; price $6,000. JOSIAH ZET. NIF. SMIl'H, phone 420.M.
'
TEROWER. (26nov1tp) (25npvitc)
GEORGIA-CAP.OLlNA
WAREHOUSE & COMPRESS en
(Code Section 34·2701 For Calling
,
Election.)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Th.,.e will be an -election 011 the
fir'St Saturday in December, which i8
the 4th day of December, 1948, for all
.Ithe justices of the peace for said
county. All candidates for that of·
flce will plea8e file their application.
,>:ith the .rdinary of Bulloch county
on or before the 24th day of Novem· The regular meeting of the War·
ber, 1948, as that is the laBt day to nock 4·H Club was held Thursday,
qualify �or that offlee. .
.
All of the election managers will
Nov·•.mber 11th. This was a joint
call for the election papers for 'their meetmg and our preSident, Dan Rush·
districts on or before the first Satur· ing, presided.
day in December, 1948.
I We
elected I Bobbie Jean Ander'Son
F. 1. WILLIAMS, I b t d 1'111 J HOrdinary, Bullocb County, Georgia.
c u Tepor er an name, 1'8. • •
'"7"?'
•• '" Roach, Mrs. Tom Kennedy,. Barney
WOOD-�tove wood an.d slabs for Rushing and Floyd o..al a., our ad·
snle; w,ll sell cheap If you haul. . .
•
HOWARD LUMBER CO., 'Mulberry Visors, Margie Ann Allen was elected
,. street. (18nov2tp) secretary and treasurer. Our pro·
------------------------=-------.!-.----- grnm was directed by Margie Alien.
Miss Spears talked to tiS obout
choosing our projects and showed us
an interesting illustration of U PTOj­
ect completed by' Ltlwet� Lowe,
J\fter th·. program Ilnd business
meeting, Mr. Dyer showed two pic­
tures, "On the Other Side of the
Fence" and "Ride 'Em Cowboy."
These shows were enjoyed by all
BOBBIE JEAN ANDERSON,
We are in a position to handle �he over-
1
flow colton from y'our warehouse.
Warehousemen shou.ld phone or write
for further infor� tion.
,. ,
f.
Warnock H. D. Club
ELECTION NOTICE
City of Statesboro
An electioK will be held in the city
of Statesboro on Saturday, Decembe.
4, 1948, for the election of a mayor
and two councilmen to serve the en ..
suing term of two years.
To qualify as a candidate for these
offices notice of intention to un must
be filed with the mayor, or other ex­
ecutive ofilcer, fifteen (15) days be"
fore such election. The notice of
any candidate for mayor must be ac­
companied by payment of entrance
fee of $25.00, and the notice of candi.
date for councilmen must be accorn ..
panied by pnyment of $16.00 each.
This October 26, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. Gilbert �one, Mayor.
(280ct4t)
. J! L. BAR�LEY, Vlce.. I,'..... ldent·Tre••urer P,E'fITION
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hem'y 'r. Futch having applied fa.
guardianship of the person and' prop­
erty of Mary Elizabeth Clare Oliver,
o minor of said county, notice Is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my offlce on the first
Monday in December, 1948.
This November 8, 1948.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Phone 2·5381 p, O. Box UI
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Exquisite slips by
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
William Best va. Mary Lucile Best,
Suit fa" Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court, Bulloch County, Georgia, to
January Term, '1949.
To Mut·y Lucile Best, Defendant in
Said Malter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and �ppenl' at ti," next term of the
superior court of Bulloch councy,
Georgin, to answel' the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption
in his suit a�ainst you fOl' d!voree.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Renfroe,
judge of said COUI·t.
This the 13th day of November,
1948.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Builoch Su""rior Court.
(18nov4tp)
for your Christmas giving-
The df$!off sid. of your Christmas shopping
lI.t Is as good CIS fliled I Every woman will b,
""'ilIerl with these deledablesl
"Bell.' on the left, with molding Empire lines,
lavlitllv banded and beruifled with lovely lace.
'Beau' on the right, the slip of her dreams
�'" I', !ltted, all·lace top to Its peHic"at ru�
loth o;f Bur·Millustrous rayon crepe -
_lie, pink, blue or biack __; in a choice of,
.
ov...oge or tall lengths to make sure -
It will be fashion·long for her.
,
-
-_
Reporter.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. G. Tillman, executl;x of the
estate of E. G. Tillman, late of said
county, dece.sed, having applied for
leave to sell certain pro)""rty belong·
ing to. said estate, notice 'is hereby
given that said' application will be
heard at my office on the flrst Mon·
day in December, 1948.
This November 8, 1948.
F. J. WILLIA1I1S, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
VEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. G. Tiilman having applied
for a year's support fr'Om the estate
of hel' deceased husband, E. G. Till·
man, BUd. appraisers appoinbed to set
aside such support having mode their
report, notice is hel'eby given that
suid application will be heard ot the
December term of court to be held on
the first Monday in December, 1948.
This November 8, 1948.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.$6.95 PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Julian Groover having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Charles Hall Pree­
tori us, late of snip county, deceased,
notice is hereby given tha t soid ap·
plication will be ireard at my office
on the first Monday in December,
1948.
This November 8, 1948.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Builoch County.
lIfrs. Arlene B. Martin having made
application for twelve montha' sup·
port out of the estate of Carey L.
Martin for herself and two minor
children, and apP1'8isers duly appoint·
ed to set apal't the same having filed
their returns, all pers&nei al'C hereby
required to show cause before the
court of ordinary of said county on
the first Monday in December, 1948,
why said application shaul!! not be
granted.
This November 8, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Orinary.
,
NO TRESPASSING.
The undersigned give notice to the
public 'that ail persons are forbidden
to hunt, cut wood or otherwise tres­
pass upon o�r lands in the 1575th
district of Bu iloch county, under pen·
alty of progecution .
(Signed): Fronk P. Newton, E. S.
Lane, T. W. Lane, S. E. Johnson, 'Mrs.
Esther .Blanp" 1I1rs. Hattie Metts,
George A. Wallace, Kenneth Beasley,
John H. Olliff, W. C. Hodg... , Mrs.
F. W. Dixon, Eugene Nix, Mrs. Edna
Lee, Mrs. Alice Rdgers, H. M. Ful·
mer, ,Sheily Shuman. (18nov4tp)
FOR SALE-Es�bIiBhed drug tore,
in same location since 1896; com·
plete witll soda fountain; on a main
boulevard and in a business section;
must sell on ·account of death of
owner; cash or term. �an he arra�d,
Contact 'MRS. WALTER D. JONES,
Jones Pharmacy, SavUlllll>. GL
The car that brought you the Ne';V Look in Futuramie styling, •• , now presents "The
New Thrill" inFuturamic driving! Yes, it's the new Futuramie Oldsmobile, coming soon
to y�ur Oldsmobile �ealer's, with Hydra-Matie Drive and Whirlaway-plus the revol'U·
.tionary high-octane engine you've heard eo mueh'about, It'e "The New Thrill." Trv it!
'N'�W
..�
\ t
.
.. '\\�\Q I:\\\ "I ..
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Statesboro::
I y.'ish to nnuounce myself as a
c�ndldate for a place on the city. coun.
cil to succeed myself in the election
,to be held Dec. 4. I have served
th" city for the past six years a. a
!nember of the council. In that time
It ha� bee� my desire to give the city
CARD OF THANKS and ItIs, clltzens the best service I
'r knew how, and I will if re·elected doo ou.r friend� in Statesbom and ."v�rything in my p�wel' to get' thecommumty: YOUI' many expressions thmgs done that we have started atof respect and lover for our beloved th I
husbllnu al)d father d
'
.
e east possibl. expense. I will at
sympathy to us will aenvp':�ur 10vl�g all. times have tho interest of every
grateful remembrance �...
h·.ld I,n clttzen at i)enrt and will tlY to repre·
..... t bl' fOld '''y
God. sent them tn whatever we are called
nv,lIes . es��!!s.t en 0 . and keep
I
upon to do. .
each aile of you IS our prayer. . YOUI' vote and influ..nce, will be ver
I MRS. T. EARL SERSON greatly appreciated.
y
,
AND SALLY. 'ALLEN LANIER.
CITATION \
GEORGli.-Bulioch County.
Notice is hereby given that Ida
Jones S�ewart has filed a petition
under the provisions of Sections 113·
123�, et sep., of the Code of Georgia,
for the granting of an order that no
administt,,>tion of the estate of Ida
Jones is necessarl, and all creditor.,
and other interuted peraoOll ire here­
by required to abo ,-" at the
court o� ordluU'f of kid !:!I1 it on
the first 1I0DdQ SIr Deoemlioir, ...
wby said petltioa IlIouId 110 be
�.-p:oI."
,Woodcock Motor. Company
"
.�-
- ......
&lull! �ULLOCH TIMES AND STATHSBORO NEWS
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, .dltor
�.
I Rlchal� Gulledge, of the UniveraityPurely 'Personal of Georg in, was In Statesboro for the
==============1
holidays
John Ford Mays was a VISltOI In Mrs Arthur Howard and Mrs Ma-
.Attnnt. dut 109 the pnat week I nue Lou Kennedy spent TUe'Sd�y InMrs J L Johnson and Mrs. Glady Savannah
:llland spent Tuesday 10 Savannah MIss Sally Serson has returned to
D. B Gould, of Savannah, spent the Me ree I Univeraity to resume her
week end with his mother, Mrs D B studies there
€lOllld. M,S, Dorothy Doty, of Savannah,
:Mrs J W Peacock, of Eastman, spont the week end with MI and Mrs
",,;sltcd here during the Thanksgiving J P Collins
:holidays MIs. H V Marsh and sons, JellY
M,ss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent' and Wendel, spent Sunday with rel­
"the holidays wih her mother, MIs J attves 10 Folkston
D. Blitch SI. MI and Mrs Olilff Everett have as
and MIs W Erastus Deal an­
nounce the bli th of a son, Al nold
Jones, November 20th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital MI s Deal was roe­
merly MIss Zelia Belle Jortes
· ....
MI and 1'I(rs James W Aldred an-
nounce the birtH of a SOil, James Ed­
wald, November 18, ah the Bulloch
County Hospital M IS Aldred was
formerly MIss Mirlnm Girardeau, of
CI::O:nd .:; � �ewis a:nounce Itho birth of a son at the Bulloch
County Hospml on Nov 22nd He has
been named Glenn LewIs Mrs
LewIs has been SUperVIsor at the hos­
pital fot the past two years.
• • • •
Ml' and Mrs Phlilp Weldon, of
Griffin, announce the birth of a son,
Charlie Olhff, Novembar 25, at Stnck­
IlInd HO'Spltal, Griffin He wlll be
called Olhff Mrs Weldon ",as for­
merly M,ss Helen Olltff, of Statesboro.
• • • •
BIGGAM-GARDNER
Mrs Loron Durden IS viaiting in their guest hOI mother, MI', R D
FI:. VaHey as guest of Mr and Mrs Jones, of Reidsville
l!>ick Bowman MISS Joy Wilhite spent the holidays
MISS Ann Attaway has returned With Iriends 10 Athens lind attended
from a week-end VISit· at the Univer- the gumes Saturday
..ity o'f Georg ia Harold Waters, of Claxton, "'Spent
Parrish Blitch has leturned to At- the holtdays With hiS parents, Ml and
}anta aftel a holtdny VISit With hiS Mrs Dedllck Waters.
lIIOlmr, Mrs W H Blttch MI s J P Foyand MISS Teresa Foy
Mr. and Mrs Martm Gates, of Jef- spent the holtdays With Mr and Mrs
'fer""nvII�a, spent Thanksglvmg WIth W A Bud at Mettel
her mothel, MIS Sidney Smith MI and Mts Vernon Hall nnd c11l1-
Mr nnd MIS Bnrmoe Lee Kennedy dlen, Nancy and Jel�IY, of Beaufort,
Iioave returned to Atlanll after U VISit S C, vIsited relatives here Sunday
• [ A few days WIth relatives here. MIS John Mills has ,eturned to
Mr. and Mrs W F Daniel and fam- Tampa, Fla , after spendmg sometime
ily, of Savannah, spent Tuesday of here With her cousm, Mrs Frad Beas-
ilast week With Mrs Jlmpse Jones. ley
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Akms and M .. s M,ss Fay Haygood, of Eastman,
:Mary Sue Akms, of BarneSVille, wei'" spent the Thanksglvmg holtdays here
-..i!titors here dunng the past week liS the guest of MISS Beverly Aldel­
Mr and Mrs John Godb... and Itt- man
-tJe son, Johnny, spent Sunday m Sar- Mrs PO,arl Jotner and daughter,
cl.. With Mr. and Mrs Harry Godbee Betty, of Savannah, spent Thursday
Ml... Gwen Wilson, of Savannah, With Mrs. Jomer's mother, Mrs D.
_"t the holtdays With her grand- B. Gould.
.
]MIJ'cntll, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Mr. and Mrs Bob Niver have re-
MiS'S LOUIse Hagins, of Atlanta, turned to Opeltka, Ala, after a Visit
-s_t the hohday W<lek end With her With ""1' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esten
si"lel'll, MiS'Ses Bertha and Dell Ha- Cromartie
aDm. Mrs Jason M011l'an Ilnd children,
Vr.•nd Mrs. George Mulltng have Jason and Nita, of Savannah, spent
-'-mood to ThomaSVille after a VISit several days last wook Wlth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ezra Blggi.in I
wilh h. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. announce the marnage of their daugh- I
.....C1!.. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny "Deal and ter, Marjorie Iren", to James. AIII\Jl
Lew. Simmon. has returned to At- daughter, Barbara Gray, of Augusta, Charles Jr, on Thursday, Ootobcr
._ .fter spendmg ThanksgiVIng spent several days last week With Dr. 28th, at Glendale, Caltf. Mr, and Mrs
with lIis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus and Mrs. B A. Deal Gardner are making their home at
SiJonnoIUl. Mr and Mrs Powell Whitfield, Mr. 2818 Ellendale Place, apartment 5,
.ra. J. M. Murphy h;s reurned and'Mrs DaVid Hawk and MISS .Jlnl Los Angeles, Caltf, where he IS prac­
IiruJD .. visit With Mr and Mrs Har- Renfroe spent Friday III Savannah In tICmg law H.. IS a graduate at South
� Ball and MI�s Hilda Murphy In attendance upon the Chrtstmas car- Georgia Teacher'S College and, Har-
�ksa1lVille.' mval val d Umverslty. He IS a 80n of Mr.
HaJ! Waters, LOUie Simmons and MI and Mrs Fred T. Lamer have and Mts James Galdner Sr" of
Jlill Bowen have returned to G M C, ,etumed flom a VISit with Capt and Lyons, Ga.
* * * *MiUedgevllle, aftel a holtday week- MIS Hubert Amason 10 Atlanta and THANKSGIVING DINNERCHId nt home WIth Mr and MIS RolYart Lamer m
iJlrs.. S A Allen and MI and Mrs Athens M,' and Mrs N A Kenne.lyenter-
�y Edgley and children, of Savan- MI and Mrs John Woodcock have tallied With a turkey dm"er :1:hurs-" day, tltose present bemg Mrli. 'Fleecja.:aah, wm', guests Sunday of Mt and leturned to Gamesvllle and MISS Har-, Stili, Mr and Mts Carl Sltll, CarllItI:r.r.. .Jesse D. Allen lett Woodcock to the University of
Iliss Frances Simmons, North G'eor- Georglll after a VISit With Mrs. W. R.
Still Jr, Terl y Stili and MI's Millte,
z;a College, Danhonega, spent the Woodcock Stili,
all of Walterboro, S C; Mrs.
•odida� With her parents Mr and Mr. and Mrs Wilitam G. Cone had
Faussle Jones, Savannah; Mrs GII-
JIrs_ R�fus Simmons"
,.
as dinner guO'Sts Thanksglvmg day
bel t Oakle;,o and Itttle 'Son, Fred, At-
Mr. tlnc Mrs Tupper Saussy and Mr and Mrs Hubert Gay and daugh- lapta, Mt�. W C Wyatt, William Wy_att and Carl Deer, all of Augusta;dildren, of Tampa, Fla , were holtday tel', MarJorie, Mrs Aaron Cone and
1 T J St II BI k II SCM dc-tII Df Mrs A. J. Mooney and Mr. Henry E. Cone. . I, ac VI e, .," r. an
...... Mrs ;Bert Riggs Dr Alb t DID HID I d
MIS J. T Waters and C.",ary Still,
. el es, r e en ea an f B t b S C'lIr Dnd Mrs. Paul LeWIS and chi 1- thell children, Bill and Bonme, of
0 a es urg,
*
.
* � *
......., and Ernest LeWIS have returned Lake City, Fla, spent several days FINN-WILSON
... .Atlanta after a holtday VISit With last week wl.h hiS parents, Dr. and Th·. marriage of MISS Lorrame
:JInt. Paul B. LeWIS Sr. .Mrs R. A. Deal. Patncla Finn, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby and Jack UrI and Mrs Jack Wynn anil Mr. M.s John T Finn, of Keal11ey, N. J.,
�by and children, Lynn and Steve, and 'Mrs Luther Watson, of Gray- and Andrew J WII'Son Jr., son of Mr.
..... .JaclrilOnvllle, spent the holtdays mont, were m Athens Saturday for and Mrs A J Wilson, also of Kear­
_iDa.Mr and Mrs. Buford Kmght the Tech-George game and the Char- ny, took place Saturday, November
.r_ Dnd MIS Chad..s Brttton, of he Spivak concert 20th, 10 the IectolY of St CeCil's
!& Simons, opent several days last - Mr. and MI's B B. Mo,,'s and church m Kealney
.,..,e1r :wjfh :Mrs Jame Ethelldg"e and daughter, Jane, and Mr. and Mrs J_ A receptIOn took place at the Ar­
.Kr_ and Mrs Joseph Woodcock Sr. B. Johnson and sons, Junmy and Pete, IIngton Players Club In Arltngton. N.
...,,_ Jlmpse Jones and daughter, spent the holtdays at the J�hnson J The bride wor. a sltppel satm
1Iarhara Ann, spent the week end In home at Savannah &allch. gown With s03110ped neckltne, fitted
ADUlta with Mr'S Jones' brother and Mr and MIS Charhe Howard and bodice and full tram Hel French 11-
.... ... ifE\, Mr. and MIS Dally Crouse. sons, Charles, Richard and Wayne, luslOn veil fell ftom a tiara of orange
.IIr_ Dnd Mrs M. J Pennington and have letUl n"d ftom Dothan, Ala,
I
blossoms She carried white orchids
•0"", Bobby and Johnny, are vlslltng where they VISited Mrs Howard's par- on a white playel book.
i... Anilerson, Ind., and PulaskI, Tenn
I
ents, Mr. and Mrs G. J. Parr,sh MiaS Rita Meyer, the maid of hon­
�Iley will V",t Atlanta emoute home MIS Fred Beasley, accompamed by or, wore aqua satm and COined an
lMr_ and Mrs Donald McDougald hel slstar, MIS. C. B. Hutto, of Jack- aqua muff covered With ribbons and
lta'"" returned to Emory and John sonville, Fla, and her aunt, MIS Rob- talisman roses. MISS Joan Wilson,
B'a.nnen to Clemson after a holtday elt DaVIS, of Tampa, IS spending slstel of the gloom, wearmg dusty
...ts>t wlfh Mr and M,s EmolY Bran- awhile at the Beasley home at C,es- lOse satm WIth du.ty lose muffs cov-
BelL cent eled WIth llbbons and talisman roses,
Miss Myrttce Prosser has returned Mrs John E Gee was an ovel-mght was brtdesmald John Pendlebury
Ie Nawnan and Marvm Ptosser_ to vIsitor last week With her mother, was best man, and H.lold M"Knlght
WajDesboro after a VISit With their Mrs Aaron Cone Johnnie Jr 1'''- was usher
parents, Mr. and Mrs Russle Lee tUI ned hom.. With hiS mother after Mrs Ftnn, mothel of the brtde was
Pamscr.. seve I al weeks' VISit With hiS grand d['Csscd In green With yellow tea.
Linton LanIer Jr has returned to mothel loses, and MIS Wilson, mothel of
'TOdIllnd Mu... Shirley Lanier to Wes- Mts 0 L McLemole spent a few the gloom, was dtessed 10 grey With
..._".... Oollege, Macon, after a holtday days last w..ek m Albany With Ml red roses
viSit with t"",r parents, Mr and Mrs. and MIS Robert McLemore and was The blldo IS a graduate of St Ce­
:l.mton Lamer. accompanied Rome for the holiday clha's High Schohol In Kearney and
iII'_ and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth have week end by Mr and Mrs. McLemore IS With the Mutual Insurance Co,
-...IIi!.med to Augusta and Mr and Mrs and daughters, Andrea and Gall. In Newark, N J The bndegroom IS
�hton Perry to Atlanta after a MI and Mrs Ewell T. Denmark a graduabe of Keal'.y High school
Wii)ay visit With Mr. and Mrs. Hln- have .. tulned to Martanna, Fla, and and attended Bergen College of En­
.... Remmgton. Thomas Denmark to the UnIVerSity gtneellng and IS employed m the lab­
M.... Frank Christian and small son, of Florida, Gamesville, after a VISit oratoty of the Congoleum-Nalrn' Inc.,
:sa-, of Valdosta, spent last week WIth Mr. and M.s D B Turner here of Keul ney: He IS the grandson of
willa her parents, Mr. and Mrs Japper and With Mrs. Maille Denmark m the late Mr and Mrs Joseph A.
"_n, and were jOined for the week Savannah. W,I on, of Statesboro, and Mrs Le­
eM by Mr. Christian MISS PeAs Marttn spent the Thanks- nora Tillman and the late Edmond
.... Dorothy Durden, of Alanta, glvmg holtdays WIth lelatlv", m MI- Tillman, formerl, of Statesboro, and
� th'i! hofiday week end With her ami She was accompanied there by now of Roselle Park, N J
:putpta, Mr. and Mrs Loron Durden her Itttle mece, V,rgm,a. Mane Ste- Aftel' a two weeks' weddmg tnp
1Int.�. 'Henry Gross, of Vienna, bel, who was returning home after at Spilt Rock Lodge, m the Pocono
�t last week here With her son, s""ndmg two months here With her mountams, the coup�e Will hve at
Gross, and family. grllndmother,. Mrs. C. M. Martm. 291 DaVIS avenue, Kearney, N. J.
LEE-DIXON
Mrs J. T Wllhams announces the
mal'l'lage ()f her daughtoar, Mrs.
Marcella Wllhams Lee, to James DIX­
on, of Meter and Statesboro Tlie wed­
dmg took place on Nov. 23rd In the
Presbytenan church of Statesboro,
With the Rev. T. L. Harnsberge. of­
flclatmg.
I BAt'KWARD,LooKP.-T.A. MEETING HELD PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE EAST SIDE WOMENMONDAY AFTEKNOOON WILL SELL DELICACIES HOLD CLUB MEETING
There Will be a meetmg In the court
house in Statesboro on Monday after­
noon, Dec 6th, at 2 30 o'clock for all
P.�T.A presidenta, chairmen of com­
mittees, school principala and all per­
sons who 81"a Interested m the wel­
fa re of children and the future of
Georgia education The Minimum
Foundation Program for Education
I
Will be discussed by Mrs Lee HOward
and Mrs H M Kandel, of Savannah,
W E McElveen, M,ss Maude White
M,ss Sue Snipes and Oscar JOiner, of
Statesboro Please be 'on time and
bring' notebooks.
MRS LEROY AKINS,
Pres Bulloch County Council.
Members of the Ladles' Clrcl� of TEN YEARS AGOMrs. Olen Brown was dehghted to
be hostess to the East Side Woman's
Club on Wednesday afternoon of last
week Mrs M C Creech, president,
presided during the bus mess hour.
The hostess read the devotional Plans
were made for workmg on the club
house Saturday
A social committee was named as
follows Mrs. Elaine Webb, Mrs Clar­
ence Steptoe and Mrs Olen Brown.Christmas fund for gifts to the shut- At th'a close of the meebng the host-
ms and needy
I
ess served sandwiches, punch and can-
MRS V FAGAN, President, dy to' her guests
MRS FRANK WILUIAMS, , ,MRS. OLEN BROWN,
Secretar y nnd Treasurer.
_
Reporter.
Statesboro Prtmmitivs Buptiat church
will sell cakes, pies, candies, sand­
wiches and novelties rraxt Tuesday In
the entrance of the Bulloch County
Libra: Y. Any donations of these ar­
ticles from the sisters and friends of
the church Will be gr"atlyappl'aclated
The pi oceeds Will be used In o,ur
From Bulloch Tlmell, Dec. 8, ,1938
Annual kind sale announced for
,... December 14th; highest bidder for the ,
sale IS Joseph Fava, of Sa'\rannah, J't
$110 per head.
Lom of venison was the gift of R.
F. Donaldson to th" Times editor;
had killed the deer With bird shot
while huntmg Quail on hIS faMl! below
'Brooklet.
'
Rural 1etter carriero of Fir"t Con­
greasional DIstrict held their annual
convention at Woman's Club III
Statesboro Saturday evening. Mrs.
D. L. Deal gave the address of wel­
come. DeliRhtful dinner was served.
fn mayor's election last Saturday
):t. L. Cone won with 314 votes against
242 for' J. L Renfroe and 76 for
Homer C. Parker; for council H. F.
Hook (333) and Lannle F. Simmons
(3!i2) won over Harry_ W. Smith
(316) and Roger Holland (222).
SOCial events' Mr. and Mrs Har­
vey Brannen entertained Tuesday
evemng m the dining room at the
Tea Pot Grtlle With a turkey dinner
and bingo party -Mr ana Mrs Chas.
Neville and Mr. an Mrs. Dewey
Cannon entertalrrad Wednesday after­
noon at their home on South Main
street with a three-course turkey
dlnner.-Miss Mal'Y Delll,daughter of
• Mr. anA M['5. L. J. Shuman, cele­
brated her eleventh birthday W"dnes·
day afterpoon from 3 :30 to 6 :30 with
a billgo party.
. . ...
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
, .
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Now A Good Time
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC., 9, 1948
M�yor Delivers
Forceful Address
I
Pay Subscription?
TillS question may be directed to
you-you may be In arrears, some
are.
The I date following your name
on the label shows the time toA timely, fact-jammed presenta- which you arc paid. If you are mtioon was the addre ... of Mayor Gil- BULLOCH LEADS IN arrears, don't let us drop you off.bert Cone, befor� th'il Statesboro Ro- S<!nd us remittance today-NOW-
ta CI Ii t th Mdt h while It IS fresh ,In your mindry u a
.
e on ay meec, av-
BUREAU MEMBERS Thos\. who have said "YES" to theing to do mtimately with the City'S • qu.stlon asked, are, listed below. Thepast, present and future \, names first listed are those who have
The city tax digest for 1948 is
I
Outstrips All The Counties come in person or by mail with new
h,818,293, on which the mayor and Of Georgia In Recent Drive or renewal SUbscriptions. Read theentire h.t-,you'll find the names ofcouncil levy an 18-mlll tax, Mayor For the Farm Bureau, your friendsCone told the RotnlY Club. ThiS levy _ E. L. Akms, city.
levy for 1�4a brings In $89,925 ap- Macon, Dec 1.-The Georgia Farm Paul Carpenter, Putney, Ga.
proximat.. ly For school purposes, Bureau "Federation closed the 1948 L. E. Hillla, Lake Park, Ga .
th t ffi I I I 7 III ftscal year I-st night WIth a total I. T. Crumbley, Rt. 6.e CI y 0 cia S can on y evy m s, � Mrs. Selma Cone, city.which brings about $33,000. There IS member.hip of 73,000 farm families. L. O. Allello Rt. 2.
a 4-m\11 levy for the retirement of It was announced today by H. L. WIn- R. L. Cone, Brooklet.
bonds, whICh amounts to' ,19,000, ap- gate, presld'ant, followmg comp(IatJon Thos. C. DeLoach, Rt. 3.
Pro 1m t I F th t' f of county reports reachmg the 'state B H. �olland, Rt. 4.x a e y. Of e opera Ion 0 Marton Carpenter, Biloxi, MISS.the other depBl tmenta of th� city office in Macon last mght. Mrs. E. C. Clark, Fleming, Ga.
govemment, 8 mills are levied, which This year's membership represents H. M. Royal, city.
amounts to about $38,000, the mayor an mcrease of approximately 30 per Mrs. C. J. Sanden, Metter.
disclosed In hiS break-down ()f how cent over the 1947 "nrollment of 68,- Carl Bishop, Rt. 4
I
H. O. Waters, Brooklet.ta,. money.is leVied. 629 and place� Georgia In fifth p ace Mrs Edwin MeKenzi", Savannah.
The total cost of operating the city -among the sta� of the nation. Only G. D.-Martin, Groveland.
8cooois for thi� term will be about illinOIS, Iowa, New York and Indiana C. W, Smith, Rt. 2.
$103,87530, of which amount the exceed the 'total membership secured to��r�r����, &ic!go, 1111.state pays about $63,000 and the city 111 Georgia during the fiscal ;rar Mrs. W. G. Rain.s, Tal1ah-ass.e, Fla.
a httle less than '41,000. Mayor which cloBed at midnight Noveritber • W. H. Fall. Rt. 4.
Cone poinl>!d out ttlat part of this 30, Mr. Wingate said. :irs. J. R. Bowman, Ft. Valley, Ga.school monoy had to come from the Bnlloch county leads the state In Hill!� CJ'U::r�IUt·. 8.
general fund, since the tax levy 18 membership with a total of 2,62� Harry E. Baker, Atlanta.
too low to sUP1!.0rt the �chools. Of farm familleB. Laurens county Is In' I. J. Martin, Rt. 1.
the total Ichool budget n.arly '90,- weeond place with 2,490, followed by JI. H. Smith, Rt. 1.
•
000 ' C I Itt t wtth 167' I th·.... 'Ill'll. W. S. Partrlck, Tampa, Fla.Iw for the payment of the teach- 0 qu coun y , .. n . The for.aoing list colllpriael tt.oaeera' salaries, }caving a httle more place. ,The Third diltnct took lint '-new and old-wbo cams In person
than '18,000 for molnt.nance, othe" plllC4\ In the congrel8lonal dlstrlctll Dr by mall direct to the offlc•. 'The
salaries, Insurance and other incl- with a total of 12,416, wttb the Fint lilt which folio". below Is a contin­
dentals such as fuel and other coats. dlatz.lct In second plac. with 11,906; :!ona:J t::'��:::���1:� �:: r!
Street maintenance alone coats the followed closely by the Eighth dlatrlct t1irollgh the Fa"", Bureau office u
city about �4,000, and sanitation and with 11,848. The Second dratrlct il result of the recent _mlMinhl'p cam-
d I f rth "" Ith 11168' f 11 d pall'll. We are proud of that nst. If.ew.ra� epartment a tittle more n ou ....c. w ,,0 owe -u watch, you will _ .nother lIextthan ,19,000. I by the Sixth dilltrict With 8,6118; ;;1.ek.The pollc. dep�meit cost about Tenth· dlatlript, 1i,.'704; Fourth district, 'I. L. Hardin, Stilson •
'16,000'�lId the lire dapartment abodt 11,012; Seventh district, 8,608; Ninth C.' 1.. CrOl!by, StilsoD.
$6,600 a�uaI1Y. Street lighting district, 2,216, alld the Fifth district, C. M. Grlham, Stilson.
. \ b -
I' • J. F. Brown, Stilson..mounts to lome $4,6 0 ellch year, 1191., • Fred Wamock Stilson.Broo�';:3�:" Plnkl. Dill aDd the �ation depa_ea,i nai. There ,.re a Qlllllber of cOWlti.. III T. E. GIl.aon 'Ellabelle.=- .' No_bel' GIlle 1!,OOO. The''!Mer'lfepamildt' the atati1rith a 1iedilftmltlp.� ''1. II. � ill••D;. Hagin, age 26, died at
1111,
Is op.rated at a profit of tome $26,- cel_ of gne thoulaDd �rm' familleit ; ,�. � <Jra a!f:t 'StI::"home near Preetorla following brief 000 per year, serving approximately IMr. Wingate Itated. He IlIlted them Eito'; G�r;:ms: Stlilon:1118ISW W od 30 dl d t th 1,400 families In Stateoboro. Busi- as follow.: Emanuel county, [,102; J. H. Woodward, Stilson.
Itoni'e of hi� p�'::t':., Mr. �nl Mra� ne.s Ii."n.... paid to tbe city amount- Tattnall, 1,188; Screven, 1,629; Mltch- C. S. Proctor, �tlloon.Jasper 'Woods. ed to ,19,246.25 this year. Other re- ell, 1,46P; Worth, 1,216; Deca�ur, � H. JW�s��, S;':sOSt1l8OnStatesboro Baptist church extends celpts, such as buildtng permits and 1,107; Early, 1,20'7; Crt.p, 1,029; I J.�! Deai. Stil.o�. •call to Rev. W. T. Granade, of Eaton- Inspections amount to about ., 000 Dod,e 1339' Dooly 1108' Sumter, 0 H loyner State.boro.ton for the pastorate ' .. ., " ,., .., Id StU"Revised casualty Ii�t shows total Mayor Con� opened hll- talk with a 1;10'7; E.rly, 1,207; Washington, Mrs, B. '1:,_ ReJno s, 80n.'of 262,732; 80,000 men and "offlc.rs little ,hIStOl'Y of Statesboro 'and Bul- 1,1106; Irwin, 1,0'7.0; I. Berrien, 1,180; :: k: �������: s�Nt��·slated for Immediate return. loch county. He'found tha,t Geo1'l8 Lowndes, 1,100. W. H. Shumans, Stilson,Miss L�la Forbes died at the hom. Selbald, of Augusta, gave 200 ac"", Georgia led the Sou�h in ,FInn Bu- Catherine G. Meldrim, Stilion.of her parents, Mr. aDd .1'11_ I. K. f I d I be hi Id W· .- D c.. L Stilson 'Forbel, near Statesboro, lut week. 0 an to Bu loch, county for Its reau m.m n P" la Inga.." an e�'lJ •Co-operotlve 'sale of meat hOIl county' slbo In,1801. Thil deed for thl. where.s only • few yean alfOl "we � �nDe::"'1 rEi��=ileheld by County Agent J. G. Lidell; land ...... witnessed by George- Wal- wel'e at the bottom of the Ust in the B eF Robert. Ellabel�;;"":�d: sold for ,13.92'" per hundred ton, a signer of the Declaration of matter lof farm organization.". B: E. Tumer' EIl.l!el1�.
a�:Y!� �=;;�t��::.a�O�I=t:ij� In�:p:::::ce�lat. was recorded at �he Dr. Pittman Returns �J;����!!���lle.W. JWu?tree for m.yor, W. B. Martin cOllrt house dlVidll1g up a�proximatjlly C. W. Lee, Stliion.=n��' I. Franklin for members of 25.. Icr�., of the 200 which Bet up' the From Visit to Korea 'B. J. Futch, Stll8On.
yA:JI�ion'.ale 0' purebred ,hogs con- lot no... known to UI ai the court Dr. M� S. Pittm.n� whole letters in ,�. �lnd!eY's:�IB'"d_* by •• �: Wateon apd M. R. hq�\�rll: iiI'lle 'l'em�ilJ�er of tltat recent weeks from' the,omnt have's: E:.A_sSl'qolllitt:Aklna ... SOIUl, a larg.e numbe!' of 25 acre8 of land ...as .ub-dlvlded Into given much pleaaure to r.aders of the Lee Holllngs_rth, 'Stilson.buyers, present from dlstent pQlnta; lots which we(e later to be sold· by W A. Brannen Stillon.prices averaged '119.66 pe" h"ad. h ,Time�, retumed Saturday night for M' P M rt' Stll n"Boys being mustered out; amontr t e ,county to develop the county fl brief stay at home. Arriving In Sa' J • W· Sad In, Stli.:·thOle w�o have returned during the llbo. ThlS was the orlgm of the to\lfll vannllh by plane, be came direct to i I.•Ne":m�r;: StIllI:::week bemg Outland McDougald, from of "Statesborough." Mayor Cone Staresboro for one day. Sunday night Gordon Cribbs, Stilson.::"��� ��e�e,::,ell Rushing, who �as could not find where Ststesboro got he resumed his journey to, Washinll'- Ray Sanders, StII.on.
• '. • • its name, 1I0r exactly when It was ton to' complete his mission WIth a
W. A. Groover, StIlaon.
FORTY YEARS AGO named. -v Gerale! D. Groo,!er, city.
, formal report. M. L. Miller, Stilson •The postofftte came on some 30 In today's 188Ue appears the latest J. O. Martm, Albany.
years .ater, it seems. Statesboro be- of hiS articles, which will undoubterl- W. O. GrIDer, Stilson.
came a town offiCially by the grant- MI88 HaSSle Davis, Stilson.
I f't fI t h rt
.
186 Th'
Iy be greatly enjoyed. While m Dr. D. L. Deal, city.ng 0 lSI'S C .. er m 6 IS Korea on thIS re""nt visit he became J. F. Smith, Stilson.charter was reVIsed in 1889, and ill and was flown to Tokyo, Japan, F. H. Grooms, Stilson .agam m 1912, setting up the present J. W. Cone,· St1180n.for hospitahzatlOn, where he remam- L H G St'!sysbem of government.
.
ed for sev'eral weeks. G Joel Dri;:�rs, I SU'i�on.�����m ����telhng of the plans for, Statesboro m Lo I N d H W Turner, city.1949. The city offiCials expect to lay ca LaWyer arne H S Hays, Stilson.
apploxlmately 7 800 feet of additional To Georgia Legal Job
-
Brown Donaldson, Rt. 8,
t
'
E SLane, Rt. 3.wa er mams, about thre�, miles �f ' Elmer Yarborough, Rt. I,
sewer hn"s, and to pave some alleys H. Grady Simmons, popular young B H. Howell, Rt. 3.
01' Side streets m the busmess dls- Stat""borQ,o attorney, has been sworn H L Deal, Rt. 3.
tnct, depending on the co-operation In as one of the'state's aSSIStant at- James L Deal, Rt. 3.
f th d ' tomeys general. Mr. Simmons went G C Hendnx, Rt 3.o e a Jacent property owners. , Inman Deal, Rt. 3It is contemplated that a meat in- to Atlanta Monday and was given ;Jpe E Aldrich, Rt. 2. ,
spectlOn oldmance which has already the oath by 'Governo� Herman Tal- • Wllhe Mallard, R�. 4 ,
beeh dlawn will come mto operation madge. ( S D HotchkiSS, Rt. 3.
during 1949. A nattve of Statesboro, Mr. S,m- f.' SD·SPU��y,RJt. 3S.
Mayor Cone "tuted that the city has mons graduated from the Statesboro E B Fordham, Rt. S.
Us employes WIth a monthly payroll High School and has been practlcmg Lloyd Gay, Rt. 3.
of a little more than $14.000 J.!lw here smce hiS release from the I Homer Smith, Rt. 4.
., H d G A Wallace, Rt. 8.Mayor, Cone's report on city affall's army. e entere sel'V1ce as a prl- J E Deal, Rt 3.
kept all the Rotanans' present for vate and held the ra�k of captain Emit Beasley, city .
seV<lral minutes over the allotted J K. Beasley, Rt. 3.
t' f hi' Kenneth Beasley, Rt. 8.Ime or t e meet ng, md,catlng the "J. D Akms, Rt. �.keen Interest of these som� fifty-six WATERS RA.a'ES HIGH AT Ray PXkins, city.
men in the city government and Its MILLEDGEVIL�E SCHOOL Thomas A. Blackburn, Rt. 8.
operation. Milledgeville, Ga., Dec. 6.-Hal C. Joe Blackburn,
Rt. 3.
John G. Bea'S}cy, Rt. 8.
Waters, StatesboTo, was Included in w. L. Cail, Rt. 8.
26 stullents at Georgia Mihtary Col- W. P. Sills, Rocky Ford.
lege who'Dlade the m rlt �ist for the
F. T. Daughtry, Rocky F01'l!,
" . h
E. B. Dixon, Rt 3. "f!lll "uartl'r.• To be eligible for t e �emer Ellis, Rt. 4.merit list a student must make an Alonzo ..Ellis" Rt_ 8.
aV.l"8tre of a�ve 90 In all of hiS Josh Smltll.J;r., Rt. 4"
cours.s and haV<l a latlsfactory rat- Max Edentl8lil, Rt. 41
in, in deportment. I r.e'W��€!;m\�itz'8�t. 8�
Minkovitz and Sons Making a More Bountiful
Unmerciful Shattering of Prices!
Starts Minkovitz & Sons
Christmas Shopping Season
We've Gifts Galore for Everyone on Your Shopping List
Choose from our sparkling collection of new ChristmllB itelll8J You'D be delighted
with the many novelty gifts for men and women ••• with perky, lovely dolls and a bright
array of toys for chlldren_. And If you are looking fur so�ethlng pretty and practical
in gift wear, you'll find warm sweaters, gla morous gowns' and robes ••• slippers, tiM,
scarfs, and such ••• and everything-prlced at prices yo�'ll be glad to pay.
"
From Bulloch Tlmel, Dec. 8, 1928
,
Farley Donaldson was elected jus­
tice of the peace in Saturday's elec­
tion, defeating W. F. Key .
Central of Georgia railroad 18 tak­
ing stepa to abandon p!l.senger
tratnS 13 and 14 operattnri between
Dover and Dublin.
"City election most harm'onious af·
fair;" not a di9sentlng vote; J. B.
Everett, mayor, C. W. Brannen and
E. A. Smith re.... lected councilmeg.
"Local Red Cross to employ full­
time county nune;" E. P. Josey
chairman; Mrs. C. H. Remington, sec­
retary; C. B. McAllister, treasurer.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
"'1 award!!d s�lal prise for ob­
sel"fall,C'8 of
' Georgia Hospitality
Dayl' m competition wtth lifty other
Georgia communities.
Knlghbo of Pythlu beld .nnual
18lectlon; lo.h T. Ne.mlth, C. C.; J.
Burton Mitchell, V. qj E. ". Josey,
prel�te; R. E. Talton, Ill. of W.; W. F.
Key, K. of R. " S.; J. E. McCroan,
M. of F.; S. C. Groov.r, II. of E.;
O. W. Home, M. at A;j J. B. Averitt,I. d.; I. P. lonel, O. 1,;.; E. p, Josey,
Grand Lodge I'IIprelentaij,e; J. E,
MeCroan, truste",
.1�Ti�AGO
Fro. BaU� Tl..., Dec. II, 1938
Selling Starts at 9 a. m. Thursday
SUITS SUITS
Values to ,55.00
,Men's new fall and wmter SUitS.
Many famous, Ijrands I. thiS
group. A�I 100 'per cent wool.
Stngle or double breasted in
longs, shorts, stouts and regu­
lars. Take your cholce-
1$44.00'
PANTS
Values to $39.95
N".. ·_ fall. and Winter-models,
doubl� or single breasted, slims,
stouts, shorts and regular. 100
per cent wool.
ValU<ls to $1095
No wh�re on earth can you beat
this price. All-wool men's fall
and wmter Dress Pantl>-
$29.90 $3.90,
Follow th� Crowds to H. Mhfkovitz & Sons
,
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES
Values to $895
Lovely new fall and winter
model'S Come do your Chnst­
mas shoppmg now Buy these
Dresses_at
Values to $12.95
A Dress and pro.",. combination
that Will thnll the wise Chrlst-
Value,s to $1595
Yes, they are lovely, and up-to­
the-nllnute tn styles and the
latest mate"als A bargatn atmas shoppers Come see .
$8.QO$5.00 . $10.00
,JACKETS JACKETS SHIRTS
$695 Values
Me�;.r,beavy Melton Jac�ets.
All-wool. A rare bargain at-
Speci,al! Men's heavy blanket
lined, �ac\ets Nice and wann
for oubolde work.
$1.59 values.
Men's· fine q'l"hty blue cham­
bray Work Shirts. Come and
get 'em.
$4.98 $3.65 $1.29
..
Christmas For You and Your Loved On••
NYLON HOSE DISHES FREE LADIES'
Opemng Day Every day durtng the sale we Handkerchiefs
300
.. WIll give a cup and saucer orpairs of 45 gauge, 30 dm-
other novelty dishes to each We have abo:'t 50 dozen ladles'ler . All th" new winter shades.· white Handkerchrefs. While .'customer maiung a purchase of
60c $1000- they last 4 to a customer-
Limit one pair. Free! 5c Each
From Bulloch Tim.., 0.... 9, 1909.
H. B. Strange defe�tad Hom.r C.
Parker for mayor; Strange, 169; Par­
ker, 62.
S., A. '" N. locomotive attached
by Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick under pa­
pers In favor of American Locomo­
tive Co. for $13,000.
C. E. Cone carried adverttsement,
"Fay stocktng extra good for chll­
-dren in winter; look for Important
announcement next week. II
A. A. Reppard, conductor on S.,
A. '" N. railw.ay, wa. scalded to d"ath
when train was wrecked Sunday
mormng near Aaron station
Map of highways tn Bulloch county
to be mad" by Hudgins Co , of Atlan­
ta; R D Flippen, speCial representa­
ttve, is in charge of the work.
News from Fu",t D,.tr,ct Agricul­
tural an,d Mechanical College. "On
the 15th and continUing through the
week, we ar to haV<l R. . H. De­
Loach, 'our John,' tell us all about
raiSIng sea
.
sland cotton"
"For $36,000, tlte biggest price ever
"aid for an Atlanta residence, the
hOlDe of the late Walter P. Inman, at
Peachtree and Howard streets, was
sold to J. P. Williams, of Savannah,
one of the richest men of the South."
Statesboro Mercantile Co. an·
nounced redudion of 25 per cent on
men's, youths' and children's dloth­
ing; Simmons Co. announced "all the
popular patterns and SOm<J .of the
best SUlts you haw ever known to
sell at $15."
Santa Claus lette['5
I
appeared In IN SAVANNAH H013PM'AL
our columns sign,ed by John Bennett ,
Annie Mae Bennett,. Henry Jlowolird: . Frlenr. of Alfrd Dor,!!an WIll. beJohn F Bannen, Juhan Groov 1', Ida
I
Interested to learn that he is domg
Mae Brannen, Leon Hagins, Ailnie mcely follOWIng ·an operatIOn at tlteLaurie Turner, 4!<nnle Smith Nellle C t I G.... .Smith, Britt C'Im"inga and Clai- en ra of eo.,..a HOSpital, Savan-
bomB Fields.' nah. • .
, -,;--,
The Christmas Shopping Season Is Now Open!'�
SWEA1'EaS BLANKETS WASH CLOTHS
$175 Value.
Here they are! Good heavy
cotton sheet blankets tn bright
plaids. Each
Values to $3.95
Men's 100 per cent wool sleeve­
less Sweaters, s m I. a mighty
fine value-
Lalge size. Heavy pile Wash
Cloths while they last at -
95c $1.25 5cEach
II
'Bargain Paradise On Our Third Flo�r. Visit It Now
DOLLS TRUCKS Doll Furniture
The newst type doll furniture.
LIVjngroom, bedroom., dinmg
room, kitchen and outdoor fur­
mture.
YO'S, we have a complete line
of lovely Dolls All the II<!W
types and frlced from-
All-metal Trucks�ump, coal,
Ice, coca�cola, fire and others.
Priced from-
I 59c to $2.98 98c$1.49 to $9,95
,-,
TRICYCLES
All kmds fine toys
ar" on display and
prICed far below
their true value
Come see these Tri­
cycl... pllced from
$3.98 to $19.95
H. Minl�YiU « Son� �
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
WAGONS
Several sizes III all­
m<ltal wagons
Priced $3 95 up to
$10 9�
large false body,
wood-metal chassis.
$14.95
'r-
Bu'lloch Farmers
Can Grow Plants
Bulloch county tobacco growers are
urged to make a serious efforts to
gl"W th'eh- own plants for next year.
Qr. R. J. Kennedy, presld<Jnt of the
Bulloch Gounty Bank nnd on. 0 the
county's oldest tobacco grow.r.,
thinks thot year in and year out It I.
cheaper to grow your own plante, be.
Sides haVing them ready when you
want them mstead of having to tak
F. C. Rozier Will head the Brooklet them wh.. n they are available. He
Farm Bureau next y.a� and John H. pointed out that all too oft.n tjIeHOlhff wao re-named pr.sldent of the plants bought were delivered too late.
Mlddleground chapber for another R. P. Mikell, pr.oldent of tb. 'arm
y.ar. Mr. Rozier succeeds H. Ulmer Bureau, stated that plants Ihlpped'
Kmght at Brooklet. In here during recent years are In.
Others na"led at the regular meet- ferlor to 10CRI grown plants gene...l.
ings of these two chapters laot week Iy, the counts bad In boltes, tb lanlla
were W. W. Mann re-named as vic.- are 'too omall't'l use ..thf'ctortly,
pre'llident at Brooklet and John C. and that � the local tobacco _grower.also re-named secr.tary. W. C. depend on others to grow their plllllt.
Hod"el Jr. wa. elected vice-president for them the price would be too hltrh.
at Mlddleground and Homer Smith re- E. L. And<Jrson, another one of the
named neretary. I
'
county's .arllest tobaceo ....,wen, for
Brooklet has for a number of years several years a, tobacco d.monatr. •had the largest Farm Bureau mem- pointed out that growe" could otI
ber.hlp of any community In Bulloch know what they are buylna unlelll
county. The Mlddl.ground group has they are d.alin, with' a #ellable pia.
enrolled practidall,; 100 per cent of
Igrow.r.
In many cuel tlte pla.
tlte famtara In that community since gro_rs did not even know' what va-
1938. '
, riety they planted. He thought ,.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, county h.alth would be the safelt be, all the waF
director, and' Jack Welchel, couuty round to trY to ....,. III tlte planh
health engineer, 'met wltlt both th..e locally
I
that will be nHded here:
chapten to dlscu.. the need for bet- Tobaceo farmera all over the coutF
t.r outdoor tollow. Dr. Lundquist prov... lut year tltat hlue mold _
pointed out that hookwollll I. con- be eiractlv.ly conttolled wltIt fer­
trolled more ealily If a pit-type privy m.te, • fool-proof dut that wou14
wu uaed. He olted Ii,urel on the no't hurt the pl.nte If dl�tlolll W8I8
county over .ev�l'IIl yeare where peo- delinltelJ" fOllOwed. Practleally 186
pie were infected with hoononn per c.nt control of blu. mold "..
dl.e.... , the worm. were removed, .nd proelll'lld In eft" ...... wIIare f.r-
tlten tINy were reillfeatad ..alii the m.te was Uled accordlg to ___
nellt year. mend.tlona. Other Iprarl cd d1IItII '
Dr. W.lchel,ecommended the alum- allo proved etreatlYe. W..thar GCJDII
�um type privy now beln. flnaneed cUtiona ml.M be • tll4ltor to pili.....r
� the I'arhL a..ula b ... to put tob farm...., "'"
U)e Ili:"1lt. wIll!ttll"lUIl1"iaN..,iWiWifii.nlJi
c9unty: cOlJlmiailone1'll were co-ofierat.:
big In helping to put th.m In, ·'l.'ltese
privies are now available and anyone
desiring ti}em may contact the liealth
offtce or tile county agent'. Qflice.
Last year th.re w.re 86.9 per cent
of the white school children In Bul­
loeh county bother.d with hook­
worms. Wearlna .ho811 and lanltary
toilet facilities will help to reduce
this Infectlou, Dr. Lundqulat stated.
BUREAU CHAPTERS
SELECT LEADERS'
Brooklet and Mlddleground
Each Name Presidents
For The Ensuing Year
Parker Wins Place'
: Member City Coun.ci1
I, I..t Satutday's city electllon,
which wu marked for Ita pll!ClcUty
.fllOm lirat,J!J I�, F. C. Parker Ir .
�1I4r_� of the city council
J�
.
IUCceed A. .i Lanier, ...ho had
1llleD"-"a me.r for the put ..II
yea"",
Mayor Cone, unoPPol.d, r.celved
the entire vlte, 468. With three can­
didates for two lliaces on the caun­
ell, the volle waa aplit Into, three parts.
Leader was Inman Foy, also a hold­
over after six y.ars, who I"'lcelved
366; Parker, the new comer, received
280, and Lanier was clOlle behind With
261. The new. cit)' adminIstration
wIll b.gin to function with the first
regular meeting next Tuesday even-
COUNTY TEACHERs .
HOW GOOD MFBI'
I
Inter.tlq RePort. ,Are
Bl'Ourht
.
Fro.. The Reeeat •
G.B.A. DeparalDtal SeIi.liIa
The BuUoch County Education ,u..
aociatlon, comp!J1Ied of Bulloch coo­
ty teachen aDd other eduCllton of
the county, h.ld Its I8COnd �thII
of thll' 8chol..tlc year Wedn8!ldat
.ftemoon In the auditorium of ,the
Laboratory School of the colle...
Mn. IUlnita Abe"lath" the meal­
d.nt, prellded. Robert YOUllC, lu­
perintendent of the Nevila RIa"
School, gave a Cbriatmas devotional;
W. E. McElveen, Bulloch count,
tlchool superintendeJlt, whose term of
offtce expil"s Dec.mber 31, live •
ahort talk expre... ing hla appreciatlo.
of the loyalty and good work of all
the teachers In h.lplng Bulloch coun.
ty to make the educati�nal grow;th It
has during his term of .fft�lgh'
mg . -.
CITY CLERK WATSON
REPORTED IMPROVING
WAS 'rHIS YOV?
You are a matron with graying
hair. You -hve .. few miles fr<mt
town Wednesgay morntllg ;,oou were
drO'S."d m a blue dress with WIne
sweater, black shoes and black' bag.
You have two young daughters.
• If the lady d"scrlbed Will call at
the '}lImes "fflce "!I.e willi bA given
two tICkets to the picture, "Key
Largo," showing today alid Friaay
at the Georgia TOOater. ,
Aft�r celvlntr ItAr tickets, If the
lady ...Ill cpll .lIt tM Statesbom
Florol Shop Ihe w!l1 be ,.Iven
lovely orchid wl� cO'!!plimentl 0tb. proprietor, Zollr. Willlieh'9!st.Tl'ie lady descrlbea last �.1c 'WlI,I
Mrs, B. A .•J)eal. She called Frida.,
fo" her tloKets, and after itteDdlnl
the theater and receltllur: iI8I', :Orr
- chid phoned til elIlI1'Mi"., .eladun for e"ftll'7thi'llr.
